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Court t’nvoni Appoul AKUiiut JotUp. 
l(arfc<rr'« DwUlon.—Dr. HjOl'a 
Oonlrw t hju no Effm with Uiw.

Victoria, Jan, *—A decUlon of 
great Importance to Nanaimo and 
other Industrial centrea iV the ProT- 
Ince. and also to the medical profes
sion, was handed down bf the Court 
of Appeal here today In allowing the 
appeal of Dr. W. Ross Lane of Na
naimo, from a decision glren against 
him hy HU Honor Judge Barker in 
favor of Dr. G. A. B. Hall, also ol 
Nanaimo. According to the evid
ence. Dr. Hall claimed to have i 
contract with a medical

null MEETING 
LIST EVENING OF 

1922 C0iClL

representing alt oPthe employees of 
the AVestern Kuel Corporation, and 
that under this contract he was 
titled to have the sum of $1.00

of the men. however, engaged the 
service* of Dr. Ijine and gave notice 
to the Company that they wished the 
money deducted from their wages to tap the water main 
be paid to Dr. Lane as provided by 
the Master and Servant Act.

At the trial which was held — 
nalmo. Judge Barker decided that 
the appointment of Dr. Hall was 

, valid appointment and was binding 
on all employees and that the system 
of making such a contract on behalf 
of all the employees had been

Year** Wr.rk Nubniltted by. Varl- 
ooji Commlttres •

The fifty-second and final meeting 
of the 48th Munlclpal^ConncIl of the 
City of Nanaimo was held last night 
with the full board present. His Wor
ship 'Mayor

A communication from Mr. Wil
liam Smith, 81 Strickland street, ask 
Ing upon what conditions he could 
connect his property with the main 
sewer, was on motion of Aid. Smith 
seconded by Aid. Randle, referred to 
the Incoming Council for action.

A communication wm received 
from Mr. George Scott asking for an 
extension of time to comply with the 
regulations of the Milk Bylaw. On 
motion of Aid. Barsby, seconded by 
Aid. Randle the request was granted 
subject to Mr. Scott's cows having 
passed the tubercular
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niEENTlTE TROOPS 
CirTDREOlIAKERIS.

BRITISBN4?jlLF0RCES|MR.M4TTllEMSIiiS
CONCENTRATE IN 
TDRKISHWATERS

Valetta. Malt*. J*n. i 
tlsh warship e
lab waters Is virtually oon.ploted. 
After landing by former Bullan at 
the port of Mecca on the Red sea on

Is way I
rom -Maltlalta. the batlleehlp Ajax will 

proceed to Constantinople The de
stroyer Spoare will leave MalU to
day for Chanak. On the arrival of 
these two units the whole British 
Mediterranean fleet with the excep
tion of two battleships will have ben 
concentrated in Turkish waters 
gether with the battleships of i 
Atlantic fleet.

WORDY BATTLE
WITH con

^ Night tm Aid. McOwckle’a 
---------Getting AhcMl of Mr. Mat.

vogue In Nanaimo for many 
■ ■ ■ ■ ided down

I of Appei
isly decided that Dr. Lane'*

By the decision handed down today, 
however, the Court of Appeal have

appointment was valid and that the 
alleged contract between Dr. Hall 
and all the employees of the Com
pany had no effect at law. Thle de
cision practically declares that all 
the medical contracts such as have 

.been In force, particularly In coal 
mining centres, have no f 
and any thirty or more ei 
any Company have a right to sOlect 
any doctor they choose.

Mr. P. 8. Cnnliffe appeared as 
counsel for Dr. Ijine and Mr. 
Leighton as Counsel for Dr. Hall.

committee recommending the ques
tion be taken np by the new Coun
cil together with the queatlon 
right of way; the report of the < 
mlttee being received and recommen 
daUon adopted on motion .-' •■UL 
Barsby. -• -

Mater Ratea Collector D 
reported water rates collected dur- 

recelved frJ.m'!"f totalled Um.4S.
Mr. James Gray. Gillespie street, per t°'*'*“o“ht of outstanding acconnU 
mission being granted on motion of ** ‘“‘"S »693-«. as com-
Ald. Barsby. seconded by Aid. Smith, »»75.16 on January 1st,

The Finance Committee 
the Warrant Book carrying accounts 
for the month of Decei

•ce In law

HtK-KCT RKBlT/rS. 
Monday.

Saskatoon 0. Vancouver J. 
Calgary t. Eklmonton 1. 
Sealllo 2. Victoria 0.

rzs’'....
sr;...
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ii

The Parks and Properties Com 
mllioe reported In connection with 
the proposed ,sub-dlvIslon of the Ba- 

Jfh Hallbnrton street, 
the matter being referred to the In
coming Council for attention on mo- 

of Aid. Welch seconded by Aid. 
Barsby. ,

The Waterworks Committee sub
mitted a report showing plans of 
lands which the Western Fuel Corpor 
atlon was willing to dispose of to the 
city for waterworks purposes, the

A Public Meeting 

Te-Night
There mil be a public meeting tonight at 8 o’clock 

in the Foresters’ Hall, when all candidates for civic 
honors arc rcguesled lo be present and address 
the electors.

(Signad) F. BUSBY. Mayor.

1922.
Street Foreman McKenile 

an expenditure on streets during the 
week of $166.25 and Waterworks 
Manager Shepherd reported

I
BIJOU THEATRE

TODAY AMD TOMORROW ONLY

^ ^ CONSTANCE!
|a^TALMADCE|

Aid. Barsby, reported during the 
week the pump at Nanaimo River 
had been tested several times and 
was working well. The water bad 
been measared over the V-knot show 
Ing 9 7-8 Inches whlih according to 
the city hall formula showed approx
imately 860.000 gallons In 24 hours.

The yearly reports of the Water, 
Cemetery. Lighting. Ixfglalative Se
wer. Streets and Park* and Proper
ties Committees, also annual report 
of the Fire Chief. Medical Health Of
ficer and Sanitary Inspector were 
submitted, the City Clerk being In
structed to give the same to the press 
for publication and also have the 

ime published In the annual 
ent.
Aid. McGuekle reported every

thing was going along nicely and har 
monlously In connection with the 
movement to secure the BrltLsh Roy- 

Humane Society's medal for Geo- 
e Perry In recognition of his hrav 

t ry In rescuing the late John Doch- 
erty from the waters of .Nanaimo 
Harlmr. Aid. McGuekle Informed 
the Council he had been delegated 
by the Committee to secure recom
mendations from several cltlxens lii- 
Masler Knarslon. and Collector of 
Cusioms H. I.. Good, and also lo In
terview the Hon. William .Sloan who 
was taking the matter up In the pro
per quarters. In Victoria, the com
mittee fi-eling cYinfldent that the 
movement would he successful.

It being the final meeting of th« 
Connell, the usuali bouquets wers 
handed out. On motion of .VId. Me- 
Guckle. seconded by Aid. Randle the 
press was thatikctl for Us fair and 
unbiased reports of Council meet-., 
ings. the Western Fuel Corporation 
was thankt-rl for blowing the curfew 
whiMle. and for other favors, 
tlio he.ids of the various civic 

civil officials

The final meeting of the 1922 
Council held last talght was marked

Mr. Thoma* an'd^Teve^
members of the B*ard, more particu
larly Aid. MoOwHe, the c*u«. ol 
the heated dlscuMlon being a tetter 
sent the Council several week* ago 
by Mr. Matthewi In reference to hu 
employment aa pumpman at the Na
naimo River eUUon and an lltneas be 
contracted while la the employ of the 
city at that point, due Mr. Matthews 
alleged, to hie not being provided 
with adequate llvlitg quarter*.

The question was openad up at U 
night's meeting by the reading of 

:om Mr. Mattbews. as follow 
•men.— -

my letter of Dac. u... tne report 
sent in by your tVater Committee on 
Uec. 22. as ■

tier Irom

-------- --------of th*
above, I beg to state 1 was asked to 
meet the Committee In their aald In- 
vesUgatlons. bnt was nnable to do so 
owing to my severe llluen. and atilt 
regret I was not able lo m<
Council on your last meeting. How- 

r the above committee knew of 
Illness and was also Informed I 

would meet them at my home had 
they cared to come, but never came. 
Now Gentlemen, the statement on the 
above report about other men work
ing under similar condlUona as my
self, were very misleading, for thote 
men were provided with comforu al
together different itrom myself Inso
far as living conditions _ „ 
cerned. But my letter did not refer 
lo the time those men were at the 
Sooth Forks, as It was meant for the 

weeks I was at the pumping 
station, when the'weather at night 
was so cold one couldn't sleep. I 
might also Slate, gentlemen, that no 
mention was made In my letter about

Belfast, Jan. 9—The Free State 
force* are reported to have captured 
Quaker Iilaad In Longbree btrtw( 
Conntlea Longford and Bo#comm._. 
Armored ears and alrptanee were 
used. None of the defenders escap
ed according to the report, four be
ing killed and the remainder taken 
prisoners. j

GERMANY FOUilN 
DEFADLTFORiR 

COALDEm

MRS. THOMPSON AND BYWATERS PAID 
PiAinniR CRIME COMMITTED OCT. 4

Paris. Jan. 9.—Th* Reparations

wilful deUttlt In her coal deliveries. 
The vote was 3 to 1. Sir John Brad- 

.bnry.^tlte,Brltl*h,m*inhWr.*MlBg the 
nsewUv* baH*.^.

le dlscnsslon over" the default 
queatlon lasted an hour hud three- 
quarter*. part of which time was 
taken np by the BritUh delegate in 
giving hi* reasons for which he eon- 
n##red the default should not be de
clared..

Sir John explained he was unable 
to vote for the proposition iMcause 
he felt that this action took the mat
ter out of the hands of the Commis
sion and placed it under th* Juris, 
diction of the governments. He be
lieved the question could have been 
handled by the Commlialon In view 
of the circumstances surrounding the

----------worked but
rather to the Berta«inasi of living In 
a tent, where 1 st^U malnuln I con
tracted my tllneis. Now to show yon 
how serious I waa aa your engineer 

the puny^ing plant while 1

asking him over lo___________ .
wanted to talk things over regarding 

plant and conditions there In 
of any severe weather. He pro

mised to come on the Thursday eve
ning but never came. I certainly I 
put out at the above action. feell_ 
as I did. the responsIhllUy upon me 
Ilf the plant at Nanaimo River.

With reference to Aid. McOackle's 
remarks about my hedging. I want 

am not hedging, 
think those remarks uncalled

thanked for their loyal and painstak
ing services.

His Worship Mayor Busby took ad 
vantage of the occasion to thank the 
aldermen for the support given him 
during 1922. The Council of thlai 

r. HLs Worship rcmnrked. had had 
Itllle ups and downs, yet the 

Council of 1922 had done the best 
could. Personally he had no 

■ets to offer. He had done every
thing fair and In the open, and whili 

le people would not agree with 
he bad done he had the satisfac

tion of doing the best possible thing 
ho could to make Nanaimo a better 

(Continued on Page 6)

for. however. If he means I am try
ing to get away from meeting the 
CDiinclI he hs greatly mistaken as 
have no fear of meeting them or a 
other bod.v of men.

In conclusion, gentlemen. I beg 
refer to the last clause of mv letter 
which seems to be the point not clear 
to the committee. It Is Just this: 
considered the services of the gas . 
elneer which you employed from Van 

I $1.00 per hour could have 
be.;.n ui.spensed with long before they

Trusting I have made myself clear. 
1 beg to remain,

Vours respectfullv,
THOS. MATTHEWS.

Engineer.
Aid. Biirnlp moved the letter from 

Mr. Matthews be received and filed, 
and Mr. Matthews permitted lo ad
dress the Council In support of state
ments made by him.

Aid. Smith seconded the motion.
In addressing the Council Mr. Mat- 

Ihewe Slated the letter Just read 
(Continued on Page 2)

coal deliveries. Pre,ptler Poincare en
tered Into communications with Pre
mier Mnasoltnl of luly and Premier 
Theuny* of Belgium. He will main
tain contact wtth them throughout 
the action arranged In the Ruhr.

London. Jan. 9. — Mm. Bdith 
Thompson an« Prodertek Byiraters 
were executed today for the murder 

woman'e husband; Percy 
Thompson, on October 4th last.

Bywaters was txacnitd In Penton- 
•rille prison at 9 o'ciock. Mn. 
Thompwn waa banged a few mtoute* 
Uier In the Wlkln Holloway J*1L

Bywaters. who made an eleventh- 
bonr attempt to save Mrs. Thompson 
by a "confeaalon." met his death 
calmly. Mrs. Thompson had to be 
carried to the scaffold.

Both the condemned met death 
with protestation* of Innocence. By- 

that Mr*. Thomp- 
had bad no part In the klillni 

of her husband and Insisted that he 
had killed Thompson to self^le- 
fenae. The woman, to her tost In
terview with her family, assured 
them that she went to death with 
guilt on her eoul.

The executions took place without 
dcmonst«|AJ*v«*. nn_ th*.n«rt of the

After the last mtoafe effort* to 
reprieve the prtoondre^ had failed, 
Mrs. Thompson and Bywaters were 
vislied by their relaUves. Mrs 
Tbempson, to the eoaiwe of her last 
latervlew with her parent*, brother 
Slid sister said, "I am prepared.

water* some word which *h« took 
to (he ecatfold aa a secret.

Shortly after her talk with tho 
Bishop In which oh* protest^ her 
Innoeence, Mra. Thompaon eol. 
tosaed. Throughout th* try&g 
honre of the night she was under the 
care of a physician acd at fir* 
o'clock thU mori)tog Ohe aaoemabod

what, bnt when the hour of execn- 
tton arrived, she was ooly aaml-con- 
•don* and had to be carried to the 
Place where ahe was put to deaeb.

In her moments of conac4onaneoa 
kept askidt for ^^atera. DnlU 

--------------------- it tho doctor

^acntlon. B^ateta and 
Mr*. brongfct to an end
on* of Bngland'a mort aenaatloua 
murder caaet rinco th* CMppan af
fair and IncldeetaUy i - - 
first Instance, -Of capital

ano sister said, "I am prei 
have nothing on my eoul."

When the brief official notice that 
the sentence had been carried out 
was posted, th* epectator* rushed 
forward and police relnforcamenu 
had to clear the alreeU.

The last message between the lov- 
* waa entrusted last evening to th* 

Bishop of Stepney who carried to 
Mrs. Thompson from young

When founda theatre with hia wife, 
the body was propped agatost a wnU 
and his beantlful yoang wife knMI- 
Ing nearby to a hyaterical condlUon. 

Upon the strength of her story to

days later and acenaed Jointly with 
Mra. Thompaon of murder. An te-sfr.rritS-T.-ni’as

basketball resclts.
Basketball tana were last night 

treated to a well filled card at the 
Athletic Club arena when the Lady- 
amlth All-sura and Ladysmith Ar
bors met and defeated two local 
team*. Th# game between the Lady
smith All Stars and the Colts of this 
city was very fist and up to the end 
of play the result of the match wai 

donbt. however the superior com-

MNCH TROOPS ARE 
ADVANCINGDiTO 

THE RDl AREA

JlYRETmtHSTRljE 
BILL AGAINST Ti 

CHANDLER-FISHER

BELGIISMBY 
SIDE WITH FRANCE

Brusels, Jan. 9—Premier Theunyi 
rmally announe^ to the Chamber 

of- Deputies tad^ the Govemmant’s 
determination to "lUnd beride 
France" In occupation of the Ruhr 
dlstriet. He regretted th* Allies 
were moving without England, hut 
said neither "anger nor vengeance' 
actuated Belgium.

get settled to their stride. 
Score, 10

The other game between the La
dysmith Arbors and a picked teai
the City resulted to a more easy .....
for the risltors. the local hoys fall
ing to pieces near the end of the 
game, when It seemed almost certain 
to be a very close score. The Lady
smith basketballers look advantage 
of this weakening and during the 
lapt part of the match found the bas
ket very often. Score 22-11.

The resttlls of the other games

Bilon, Germany. Jan. *—The ad- ] 
vance^ of the FTeneh army, largely 
with teehnleal equipment, have 

ready tmehed tho-nelghborliood 
the town of Kettwig, seven mllee 
southwest of Eesen, and the section 
between Dusseldorf and Bsseo la half 
severed by Trench military force*, 
according to private advices reach
ing here today.

Lohdon. Jan. 9— The present 
■ench movement Into The Ruhr val- 
y. Involving -Dnsaeldorf, will ter

minate at Esren, according to'Infor
mation received In British official 
circles from their own observers.to 
Rblnelnod. The British maintain 
they are still without official knowl-

played are a# follows:
Colts 6. High School 10.
High Schools 19. Y. Reliables 10. 
Davenport 6. Sprott-Shaw 2.
-After the game* a dance and sup

per wa* held In honor of the visiting 
teams, dancing being Indulged In 
til 2 o'clock. Quinn's orchealrs 
ftttendance.

nout Is requ 
. W. R. MITCHEU..

Capt. and O. C.

formal protest to the signatories 
the Versailles treaty to regard to t 
propoeed occupation of Ruhr.

Paris, Jan. 9.—Reports from
Duessidorf today said that all troops 
neccaeary for the expected coercive 
movement of France Into the Ruhr 
district would be assembled at the 
point of concentration near that city 
by noon. Reinforcements are being 

to take th* place of advancing 
units. Premier Poincare Is under
stood to have been vexed by the fall- 

! of the Reparations Commlaslon 
declare Germany in default on 

• coal deliveries at its meeting 
yesterday. It is reported he had 

a note to the German Govern
ment setting forth the decision of 

Commission oa the wood de
fault. together with a paragraph of

Toronto. Jan. 9— The grand twy 
In the aistoe* has returned a trm 
bUl agaJast Chandler and Ttoheg, 
Limited, Wtonjpeg. on a chart* «t . 
criminal negllganoe. It la alleged 
the sensed sold or dlstrlbated surgi
cal material withont first ntaklng it 
sterile. reselUng In. the deaths of Dr. 
Norman Allen nnd Thorn** Seymonr. 
The second connt to the li
alleges the accused committed a com 
mon Dulaanee resulting In Injury to 
Dr. Allen and T. Seymonr. The In
dictment lollowB the death of Dr. 
Allen from teUnus alleged to have 
resulted from the use of sntnrea snp- 
plled to St. Michael's hospitaL and 
that of Thomai Seymonr In the 8t 
Joseph’s HoiplUL

the ’Vereallle* Treaty covering pr«>- 
spectlve French stepi and at the an
nouncement of hU intention to act. .
AnticlpaUng a poesible strike of th* 

-kers to the Rhineland, the Pre- 
have blr^ a'pro- 
army^-df strike 
t mirier*, rbreakers, inctoding mirier*, railway 

men, butcher* and bakers who could 
be aeqt into the region at ehort no
tice to replace the German labor. 
The French public la taking th* rit- 
uatlon with perfect calm.

CAM*.

School Truetee, I respectfully eollclt 
your vote on THorsday next; and If 
elected I promise to do all to r 
power to maintain ihh efficiency 

r »ohoola at the very lowest cc 
the ratepayers.

Respecifnlly yonra,
M. A. E. PLANTA.

Mr. Beach. Mr. Donald Hytiop and 
Mr. Wilson. Vancouver Opera, will 
render their vocal solos at the de
monstration of the Aristocrat Gra- 
niaplione on Thursday evening at 8 
o'clock In tho Opera House.

All Davenport players will n 
for tralnliiK purposes tonight at 
o’clock sharp. Globe Hotel. 1

light at 8 o'clock. Business of Im- 
porliince is to be taken up and a full 
attendance of members Is earnestly 
requested. 2t i

lii.

'J

Annuel Showing
OF 1923 MODEL AUTOMOBILES. NEW SUPERIOR CHEVROLETS, ALL MODELS; NEW 

OLDSMOBILES IN 4 AND 8-CYUNDER MODELS.

Jenson’s Orchestra in Attendance, Wednesday 3 pjn. to 5 pan. and 7 p.m. to 9* pjik

Weeks MotorsJLdmited
Wallace Street
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THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
0«i>d FUd V «u«oiuno

Ranm had $1MOAOOO
.NmaiaioBiaadi. . . E. K Bbd, Iba^.

NuHit Free Frees

Tuetdey. Juuary 9. 1923.

The ces«MermUon of “perKmaUtr*' 
ta errlTln* at irtr"
iBToJrJng labor ak____,
hyProfeaaor HaolTer, ________
eeonoaUt ot Toronto DnlTeMltj. In 

■ ■ recent ad<treaa. The profeasor.whe 
to alao known aa the anthor of 'Xa> 
l»r in the Chan«ln?

the dancer of the Under

of the batia for the new outlook. 
The Chrtotlan ehoreb baa erer em- 
rhaaiied the mine of perMnalltr In 
hnnian relatione, and thto to iu con- 
tribuUon to tar u the aodo-econom- 
ic problem, ktlcbt not It to farther 
and afford the oeane for that deper 
itudy of the indnetiial problem alone 
iinea that will appeal to the popular
mind, rather than permit the field of 

ry apparently to be eo occupied 
» rerolntionary ‘ 
ronid depend n 

upheamto to brln* a betur condition 
for labor la a ahansiac ladnatrlal 
world.

r to put la- 
Uea. It to

we ham tendency In 0T#ry*ladaetrlaI 
country to Intenaliy tha divialon be
tween Ichor aad capital. Thto to not 
the right attUnde to adopt. U to not 
proper to put property rlgWa before 
perwna. Ao exampU of thto la fouad 
la the
mlnona U perwaallty. There to no 
eolation of thla problem aalaaa It to 
haeed on the recognition of pareon- 

'^allty, but now, when the preunre 
comei. there to dependence on tem
porary reUef. In Dr. MadTor'e new. 
It ti one of the flrtt obrloni waya In 
which permiaality haa to be protected

An for enltetlnc the pereoiiaHty ot 
Ska w«*er 1a hto work. Profeiaor 
Ittcimf arced that there are other 
taeraiUee u elm a worker than the 
mohey inoenUre. J>eople wUl re- 

I mote U the aenfc of reeponil-

BHtMIMO’S Mmm

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. TUESDAY. J

or rebuUt In
Dalriea

Theae wore Tlalted elghty-one 
time* during the year without coat 
.o thto
milk and-cowi^ ' lOioJ
effect shortly, thi* department wuf 
be more expenalve in future.

Milk Sampice.
Fifty-two of theae were m 

and the retnlta show that we are get
ting a fair quanUty ot butter-fat 
and a fair quality of milk. A dirt 
testing machine haa now been ae- 
cured and anch testa wOl be 
from time to time. •

Infectiosu Dtohaaoe.
Forty-three of these were report

ed, qnanantined end releaeod accord
ing to InstrncUons.

During the year the fumigating 
by eandlee waa discarded and another 
eystem was adopted and a great aar- 

effected thereby. The first 
thto year cost 

a total

lowing twenty-three bousac ooet an 
amraga ot SS IO each or a total of 
M8.S0. An estimated iCTlng on the 
whole ot 1145.20, together with the 
tumlgaUog coau ot the city Jail., a 
aarlng of 1151.20 waa effeeUd.

City Powwd.
There were one hundred and tlx- 
en animals Impounded during the 

year. An Increase of eighteen ani
mals oxer last year and which ex- 
ceed the estimated reyenne foi 

year considerably, notwlthaUnd- 
the fact that an aialaunt was 

employed last year, and no asslsUnce 
granted during 1922.

COLDS mCflED 
IBSTiNTlNEODSLy

Eztenul AppIicatiM Wluck b 
AbMTbed ud At ike Saat 

rwhktbdAsaVapor

DOUBLY DIREQACnON
GIVES QUICK RESULTS

Here la one ot those elm]simple
makee yon 

thinkaay: "Why didn’t aomebody 
of that before?"—a ealye. composed 
of the best-known, time-tested reme
dies for colds, tkst acU eilemally 
and InUrnalty at the same time.

Externally—It aeU like a llnl- 
ent, poultice or plaster—to abeorb- 
i through and sUmulatee the 

akin.

rhyme i 
(Irectly li

MWSmtE 
LOSS rOK THE 

MWASSNiLL
.N'Biiairao’s total fire loss for 1922 

„as lees than nine thousand dollars. 
This splendid showing was brought 
to the attention of the City Council 
last erenlng by Fire Chief Parkin, 
who submitted bto annual report 
follows:
To Hto Worship the Mayor and Ald- 

dermen. City of ^•aanlmo. 
Gentlemen,—I beg to submit re

port of Fire Department for the year 
1922.

The Department responded tc 
alarms, and called out for drill six 
times, laid twelve thousand four 
hundred and fifty feet of 2%-Inch 
hose. During the year 868 Inspec
tions wefc made.
Amount loss by fire on

buildings ..............................1277.00
Amonnt loss by Ore on con

tents .................................... 6860.00

swu ana operate e garoage system. drmggUU es 
, , ms-, .^rtalon ahould ^

t ebauct or inspect
be disinfected and llberatdd If de- aaiu. Pa

Ilona be made In the 
a for an aaalaUnt

The oparatlonAot the eity'a SenI 
tary Departmant tor the year 1921 
wars renewed by Sanitary Inspector 
Murdock la hto aanual report 
which waa sobmlttad to last alghfa 
meaUag of the CUy Counell as (ol- 
Iowa:

speed tkai 
hWly and eo-op^tloa. aad whaa 
that lapse to appealed U. thea U 
win be better work aad batter 
enl-s obtained.

1'bese obserratlens are timely. 
There to a chaagtag labor world, no 
■alter how the eonserraUre-mladed 
eepltatlst will deay U. There aeeda 
to be e aew relatloa between capital 
aad labor tonnd. In the worth of 
the hnaan unit, there to a

foUowlag report for the year 1922, 
and In doing ao would point out that 
a eonalderahla aarlng haa '

thto. Uf eo-operatlon with the chair
man ot the Sewer Committee, and a 
little pr^greee waa made In getUng 
houBoe conaeoted up that had 

beaa dona.. ___ ____ The dll
cnlttoe met were great, bManaa 
dull trade la the mlnec, etc., but 
while there are quits a number aUll 
unconnected, next year ahonld see 
greater number of

Fitten hoasea were condemned 
eleven of which wera ratoed; one 

Sletely shnt op. and the remain-

For ONE WEEK Only
KOHIK BOMDAT. JAMUMT Mk.
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DeLuxe Photos 

6 for $5.00
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CLEARANCE 
SALE

AD RemBaots on Sale 
Wednesday (My 
At^df^rice -

not for the whole year, than for the 
seasons when It to impoasible lor one 
man to give attention to many caaaa 
ot animal nulaancea that ocenr dnr 
ing certain aeasona ot the year.

Thanks are due to the members 
the police force for aaalaUnee ren
dered when called upon.

Yoar obedient eervant,
A. MURDOCH.

. Sanitary laapeelor.

morTHE snEETsamnEE
Fallowing to the report of the 

Streets Committee submitted to 
City ConneU last evening for 
year 1922:
To Hia Worship, tbs Mayor, and Al

derman, Nanaimo, B. C.: 
Oentlamen,—Tour StreeU Com

mittee bega to lubmH a report ot 
the work done under thto head dur
ing the past year.

At the beginning of the yaar we 
had anticipated doing 
ent work during the-------- —___ _ but this
had to be edandoned when the water 
system became ao
and all oar energies had to be tamed 
Into thto department.

However, a aurt waa made 
rm of preparation on FiUwlUlam 

iUeet. where the water main, sewer 
main, and storm drains were told 
from Wallace to Selby streeu. Thto 
now leavee thto aectlon of the street 
ready tor permanent roadway. Nine 
hundred feet of 8-lnch storm drain 
were laid on this work.

Another section of storm drain 
was also laid on Needham street. The 
open storm drains on thto streM had 
been a eouree of Uonble and anno; 
ance for years, and the Uying < 
ihls drain make# a good permanet.

necessary. About
820 feet of 8-lneh pipe were uaed 
this work.

The only road building dona dur- 
--------------------- f theing the year, waa on a aecUon of

to Plnlayeon
atreat. Thto aacUon had bacoma very 

*1 with the heavy traffic to which 
to subjected. The roadbed waa 

picked up. graded and thoroughly 
gravelled aad a good roadway made.

The other streeu were subjected 
to a ^ty treatment ot gravel occa
sionally to keep them passable, but 

I time when we anticipated car- 
^ _ out our streeu program, all 

efforu were concentrated on the 
Waterworki Department. And a re
solution was adopted by thla Board 
curtailing all opeyaUons other'than 
those of absolute necaaalty.

The total expenditure for streeU 
during the year waa 27872.25 ami 
for Street Cleaning 21748.38; th< 
expenditure for streeu being eonild- 
erebly below the amount placed In 
the eetinsatee.

Onr reeommendaUona for the In- 
comiag Connell am:

rapatoa saa« be Mda durliv 
thAjaor.. ^

2. DUpotal ot the (dd team, new 
past aaetulneaa.

3. Re-surfsclng of CommareUl 
street pavement, which U elmcet 
gone, end is ceeentlel 4o evold Injury 
to concrete bees.

4. A number of the old concrete 
sidewalks are In need ol repair, ae- 
pcclaUy In the bualneaa section.

5. Some ettentton mnet be given 
to the cribbing et the foot of Albert 
etreet in front of Monton’e store.

8. Start e programme of perm 
-St streeu. A fond of 24,513.95 u 
now lying et the bank to the ecedit 
of en account for thla work. It was 
the intenuon of thla Committee to 
^ve atarted a aUetcb of pavement 
tosdlng peat the sutlon end to the 
hospital.

A. J. RANDLB.
TOM SMITH.
JOHN BARSBY,

Streeu Committee.

comnjwaiioH
Nsnsimo. Jen. 9, 1921.

Dear Sir.—In tendering my reilg- 
nsilon as engineer of the South Fork 
pumping station to the city of Ne-, 
nalmo, I wish to sute that I am ca
pable end efficient In the handling

Ing up I
croup In fifteen minutes.

This salve, VIcka VapoRub, U new 
here, but old in the SUtes. where 17 
million Jars are used yearly. Last 
winter to latrodnee It Into the larger 
cltlee of Ontario and Quebec, the 
druggtou each gave out II tree Jars 

good cnetomanM^: - ' ^ 
they would repw'rd- 

snlte. Families who tried It for

inghier got a Jar of Vicks for her 
«rj^^ther and. when- she

Mrs. L. aimmonda of 30 Sebasto
pol St.. Montreal, writes: 
daughter got

It about three time# on the 
Chest the felt such a relief that she 
recommended k to some ot 
friends. She naes It for Ugtalneu 
of the cheat and dlffleuH breathing 
end she says It has done her lou of; 
good."

Mrs. MacDonald of 490 Arlington 
Ave., Ottawa. Ont., wrltee: "My Ut
ile girl, three years old. bad a dread
ful cold and 1 thought she was tak
ing pneumonia. 1 rubbed her chest 
with Vicks VspoRub and put hot 
cl^othi on It. in twenty-four hours 
there was a change for the better.

Rnb*^*

bornm,.:R>«BrnX"d.O^^^^^^^^

I save

Mlu Irene Robertson of 168 Col-j 
irn St., Wesi - 
must esy tl 

spoRub esp<
on the chest. I gave part of a Jar 
to a friend of mine and the mother 
ttta It -lor her 4lttle boy. who waa 
very sick with a coM on his cheat. 
He waa wonderfnily relieved. 1 can 
highly recommend yonr VapoRub 
do all yon claim for It."

At all drug storea, 60e per Jar.

Total smoout loss........... 28630.00
Amount at risk...............2283.690.f0
Insurance carried .......... 101.250.00

During the year a new 6-Inch pialn 
waa Installed on 'FUawlIIlam street, 
also two new bydranU, which givi 
better protection to that part of tl
'*Tbeg to recommend that a hydrant 
be InKalled near the corner of Al
bert and Pine street*. Also a main 
carried along Cavan street and 
hydrsnL placed at the foot of He-

bulldings In^that vicinity. During 
our work at soma fires we are badly 

for want of longer lad
ders than are carried on boac wag
gon, and hope the city will in 

supply 
r truck.

modern system of beating 
be InaUlled in the Fire Hall.

I beg to draw yonr attention to the

RespeetfuUy submitted.
JOHN JARKLN.

Chief fire Dept.

MR. MATTHEWS HAS 
WORDY BATTLE WITH

CfTYCOUNaL
iCouthinod from Pag* 1)

aware Mr. Maithewi ws8 ill.
Mr. Mnlthewg admlued be did n 

phone the Individual members of the 
Committee, but felt when he had 
spoken to the chairman of the Com
mittee thto would have been auffl- 
clont.

Aid. Barsby Informed the Council 
the first le knew of Mr. Matthew’s 
Illness was when Mr. Matthew* In
vited him to his homo and he prom
ised to call If It were possible for him 
to do so. It might have been cour- 

for him to have called upon 
Mr. Matthewa. but ho had other 
ll lags to attend to and If Mr. Mat
thews had anything to tell him In 
gard to the pump he could have done 
so over the phone. Besides Mr. Mat
thews was under the supervision of 
the Water Works Manager and If 

vaa wrong It waa up to 
Mr. Matthews to report to the Man
ager and not to the chairman of the 
Committee, unless he had somethlnn

report directly affecting the man
ager.

Mr. Matthews remarked that eerl- 
oui weather conditions existed

the Water Works Manager he had 
been told by Mr. Shepherd aa the 

was finished on the outside he 
would have more time to call al

e speaker’s rej 
■ouncll mcellnf

conditions
but be did not Intend 

Aid. McOuckle remarked Mr. Mat
thews bad thought the 
marks at the last Com 
uncalled for.

ley were uncalled for," Inter
rupted Mr. Matthews.

"I want to ask Mr. Matthews 
ffW questions In connection with hla 
a2rw<w-^ t.l, ' ■;~~Ulon," remafr 
ed Afd. McGuoWe.

"I refuse to answer any questions 
you ask me." replied Mr. Matthews.

"All right," replied Aid. McGuc- 
kle^’’If you will not answer roe 
question I wlU ask the Water Works 
manager a question." whereupon Aid 
McGuckle asked Mr. Shepherd If Mr. 
Matthews waa an efficient employee, 
to which Mr. Shepherd replied ".N’ot 
while he was under my

charged that Mr. Matthews w

matter ot fact. I waa undermined 
from the day I started work at the 
pumping station.” remarked Mr. Mat 
thews, and ex-Ald. Hart from a seat 
In the rear of the Council chamber 
cried out. "Hear, hear."

"Will you answer me a question?" 
asked Aid. McGuckle of Mr. Mat- 

and the Utter again replied.
cleared away every obstaele left In ’ No,", told Aid. McGuckle he" was 

and banded the City

of the engine InaUlled there, and I 
Intend to have Mr. Shepherd prove 
hto statemeou to the contrary.

I am willing to go to the pumping 
lUtlOB at any time and demonatrate 
to any Detoel engine expert or any
one who haa'any knowledge of that 
engine that I am efficient In every

Thanklng yon tor the apace In the 
paper.

I remain, yours truly,
•niOS. MATTHBW8.

hod not been put into effect, 
recommendation was that 
Ing ibould be put In the pump be- 
fore a teat vet made, and another 
recommendation waa that a series of 
tests be made to cut down any possi
ble excessive 
commendations were made verbally 
but had not been carried ont.

Continuing in his remarks. Mr. 
Matthews charged the Water Com
mittee In iU report to the Council 

been fair to him for they 
might have made mention of his III-

commlttee did not do this, neither 
did they report having failed to visit 
him at hto home wbeg Invited over 
the phone to do ao.

Aid. Bmlth took exception to Mr. 
Matthew’s statement that (be Water
Committee was aware of Mr. Mat- 
thew’s lllneae for personally he was

WHAT CAIISTI 
HEADACHES

Anto-lntoxlest

“fnill-a-Hies" Premit i 
AMtmlcalloi : ^

•>‘uw from 1^.^ 
or inufidaa

bowtU Waste matter which ahoalJ

Aa a result, there to Hea<Ue5- 
IndigeaUon, disturbed StomachpS 
In the lUck. RheumaUam aad 
and other skin dUeoae*.

from fruit Juices, act gently oa tU 
akin a -howola, kidneys aad ikln aad W 

the blood pure aad rich. ^ 
60oabox,0ror$3.&C 

At dealers 
Frulb»U

a box, 0 for 23.&0, trial sAmae.

TEN REASONS WHY YOU 
SHOULD VOTE FOR T» 
LIBRARY BYUWTWimjg
. The Public Library hi 

3uf faminegiving you and youf fai 
IJbrary servIcA for the ^

2. n has been kept alive so U 
only by donations from the 1921 ssl 
1921 VMr Councils and oUer, 2 t

3. The 1922 City Council mi
unable to assist flnancUUy. aad Ito ^ 
present Bylaw Is to give the IM f! 
Council yonr authority u V
-ur Public Library. f

4. Very few citlsena can iliaii k
rn, or give room to a larga prtna

collection of good books. Bat sen 
Nanaimo man, woman and ekfld toi 
free acceis to the collection nffw 
3000 volumes 'which are lifted a 
your Public Library.

5. ’The popularity of your Utour 
Is shown by the toul drcalalla 
sines its opening In 1920, asMk.
- tarly 40.000 volumes. «

6. So far as Is known, every w- 
her of the 1922 City CouncU kaim 
pressed bts appreciation ot the w- 
ful work which the Public Llhrsijk 
carrying on. i

7. No other Public IJbrary to BX. 
has given such efricleDt or to Mm- 
omical service as your own UhniT 
under Its volunteer staff of aboalH 
citizens. ’The email mining cUy •( 
NalEoa has spent 23000 In oae jm 
tor the Library from Its taxsa. 8s- 
iBlmo has never bad one-lhlfd 8

amount.Clerk a letter saying "Here, there 1* i______ ____
my resignation." 8. It ha. bee,^ estimated tlut Ito

I am head and shoulders above! modest assistance of only one kslf 8 
'■•’toned Aid. one mill will bo aufllclent for UtoW

McGiKkle who moved the services of needs In 1923. On an average 82 
fJrihvt.h^** dtopensed with asaecment-hh. will mean aboalfti

Aid. Smith seconded the motion. 9. The Public IJbrary haTBvM 
of reslgnallon" your appreciation by three yean 8 

In lT "s'"'*’ . »“«<^»»fu‘ operation helore It Mi
on Aid. .McGuckle asked the Mayor come to ask your assistance offldllr 
Who was running the Council. Mr a, Nanaimo cltUens. Your voM to 

jtlJe Bylaw on Thursday will h« |W 
Hie Worship called for order and ' method of giving encouragemsal 8 

put Aid. Mrtuckle’a motion to the the work, and heartening the *«*• 
meeting Which was ^rrled. ^ „„„ eflfclent m.rvle. 8

Mr. Matthews Indignantly denied 11923.
I^he charge of Inefficiency, and staled - 10. Passing the Library ByllT* . 
he was fully qualified to operate any Thursday will bo a hu.lneu dsM to 
pump In the Dominion If given a fair the whole of the IJbrsry book. sM 
chance and he was willing to demon- equipment will then become Cltnn 
r t y d V * ^•for*’ anyone , party.

With the passing of the motion theIth the passing of the motic........
Incident closed and the Council pass- 

other business.

McClary Stoves liooo dowa. IM 
a month at .Marshall's Hardnl* 
Store. #

at the (Mke tt Ue 
TgrUAn WXEXLT ] 

F. O. Snwss SM 
Rasttags.iag OavH* 8

3. B. 0.

B. 0. VBTBRABS WEEKLY LTD.

FOOTBALL COMPETITION
OAMES TO BE PLATED 8ATUEDAY, JAHUAEY iSth 
TEN ESTIMATES WITH $1 SUBSCRIPTION

$5000 - First Prise 
$3000Second Prfae 
$2000 - Third Priae

YcUE’^TORtsTby*m2 sJtrrTvsll wssm. T^N ESTIMATES WITH $1 SUBSCRIPTION

N. r f-L



Seauty Hint for Women
for"
clear
skin
and
bright
eyes

Take

: 3i?rfectly digested, 
it gives rise to fermentation, clogs the 
bowels, and renders the blood impure. 
This results in dull eyes, muddy skin, 
blotches, pimples and other disfiguring 
marks. Beecham’s Pills act immediately 
on the stomach, liver and bowels; regu
late them and keep them in a vigorous 
condition. They are mild, harmless and 
dependable. They are compounded of 
remedies of vegetable origin having 
great medicinal value.

Beecham's
Sold

everywhere 
in boxe* Pills 2Se-40 Pitts . 

SOc-90 pilU

NEW STOCK
of Cloth for Pall and Winter 

Wear
Sulti made to order with 
tanc7 oollara at ioweit prioos. 

Satlafactlon Oaarantaed.

TOM LONG
Baitlon Street

D.J.JENKIN’S
DHDEXTADNC F ARLOR

PHOBTE IM
1. S and S BASTION BTBKBT

Bawdeo Kidd & Co.
Mercbanta Bank BaUdlBC 

Cor. Albert and WaUaee StmU
Aoditors, AcMBBtiBls, 

liqBuUton ami bcenae Tax 
SpackEita

blatas MaiaH. Etc.

POUnCiLHONOKScomnitY
LABOR PAm

I Held at lJvrn»ool Wei- 
conira HemltYvon'a .Mlnorilr Be- 
port and SuppoHa HU Kecom.

BrltUh BDlverritle# except £din-. 
burgh and St. Andrewa, a resolution 
was passed onanlmousl)r welcomlielcomlng 

DU'S mln-Rlght Hon. Ai
orlty report on the conferring 
honors and supporting hU recom-Bupportlng ___

that political honors be
abolished.'

Arthur Greenwood, M. P., who 
moved the resolution, said the whole 
philosophy of the Labor party i 
against political honors, indeed i 
alilst "abeurd dlstloctlons of a 
kind." There had been attempts 
destroy the Labor party by means of 
a measure which would have pre
vented trade union funds from being 
used for political purposes. Trade 
unions he, said ought to be as free 
to dispose of their funds as were the 
employers’ association, or any other 
voluntary body. The Labor party 
raised Us money openly but no 
was clear 4hat other political pi 
relied moat entirely for their 
sources on revenues from honori^l^ d 
by them .when they were in poiS^T'' 
"The proposals of the Royal Com- 
mlralon which Investigated the hon
ors question was quite inadequate tp 
deal wlihithe evil," he said. "They 
only thre# a little carbolic acid on 
the system ao It might smell sweeter 
in the futare.

90AMERS WANTED
ririfelaatroomjBiA.V 
good locality. Bates reasonabla. 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

640 Prideaaz Street

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Ho^el Taylor
Coraer HutiM* oil CunO Streeb

Hot and eold running water and elevator service, 
and elavator aervle*.

OPPOSITE B. C. ELECTRIC TOAM DEPOT
Newly Installed Phoee Service to Each Room.

THOS.T^YLOa Prop.COURTCSY 
OUR Mono

Phone Sey. 6800.

TO THE BIJX'TORS OK THE CITY 
OF NANA1.MO.

Ladles and Gentlemen,—Having 
served yon to the best of my ability 
for 13 terms on the City Connell, 
again ask for your support for the

hav
this office In a mani 

that woufd commond respect, havl 
only the best Interests of the city 
heart. I appreciate the confidence 

always shown in n 
if elected, will at all times 
duty faithfully, believing the future 
prosperity of .Nanaimo depends, 
great extent, on the caretnl admln- 
Utratlon of onr city affairs.

(Signed) F. A. BUSBY.

Me Clary Stoves 

$10. DOWN-$10. A MONTH
There is no reason why yon cannot boy a new stove when we

are offering yon s t>d t

$10.00 Dowd ,, 
$10 a Month ^

$10.00 Down 
$10 n Month

gt
fll

$10.00 Down 
$10 a Month

^$10.00 Down 
* $10 a Month

$10.00 Down 
$10 6 Month

MAKES COOKING A JOY
The test of time has proven the durability, economy of fuel, 

easy management, and consequent cooking efficiency of Mc- 
. Clary^s Kootenay Steel Range. The control of heat is certain 

and simple. If the oven is Too hot open the check damper in 
the smoke pifie and observe the thermometer on the oven door. 
It will register the almost instantaneous change. Perfect bak
ing is assured, and the fuel is conserved because the heat is

Old Stoves Taken in Exchange

MARSHALL’S
Commercial Street Naiitimo, B. C.

for the Middle Ward, and if the 
confidence reposed In me during

four years is renewe<l on Thurs- 
I will again prove to be a faith

ful representative, by carefully guard- 
interests. and the IntoresU 

of the city In general, to the best ot 
my ability.

Voura truly,
J. M. McGUCKIE.

.1:70 GOOD EYE SIGHT
* IS ESSENTUL

in business. A man must not be 
bothered with eye strain or head
aches If be Is expected to do effi
cient work. If you find your 
work a alraln on your eyes you 
surely need glasses at once. Come 

. and have ua examine your eyes 
for exactly the right kind needed. 
For only correctly selected glasses 
will afford the desired relief.

H. THORNEYCROFT
r. >glstered Optometrist by Exaai- 

, Inatlon. B. C., 1921.

J. STEEL & SON
Balldrn asd Caatrarton

mer Victoria Rliad and Selby 
Street. Nanaimo, B. C

CIVIC ELECTIONS

RICH IN VITAMINES

MAKE PERFECT BREAD

MNdSEEKDiO 
RESTORATION OF 

RUSSIAN IRABE
Moscow. Jah.’ t— The draft of 

proposed PTaocp^RiiMUn T^ade and 
Industrial Bureau, which represents 
the first attempt on the part of 
Frehch industrial circle* to restore 
commercial relations between 
two countries, has been received 
the Soviet Supreme Economic Conn-

draft
the coWnen-ooservea Ihai o- -cheme 
deserves special attention, and says 

ot such a bureau is

TO THE KLWTOKS OF THE 
MIDDLE WARD:

Ladles and Gentlemen,—I have 
again conceded to the earoei 
quests of a Urge number of 
payers to contest

TO THE R.ATKP.AYKIW OF THE 
MIDDLE WARD:

Ladles and Gentlenien.~At the 
quest of numerous ratepayers of 
Middle Ward I have allowed myself 

be nominated for Aldermanic bon- 
s In the Middle Ward. ThU be

ing my initial appearance for public 
honors. I have no rash promises to 
make, but If elected-I ..will .make; it 

duty to see that your Interests 
safe-guarded, and that the busi- 

general is proper
ly conducted.

ELLY SMART.

again been nominated for aldermanic 
or| in yonr ward, and again re- 
■Ifully solicit your vote and con

fidence at the polls on Thursday.
' elected I will carefully guard 

the confidence reposed In me.
I am also nominated as a School 

Trustee, and your confidence 
conneetloD will beB greatly, npprecla-

Respectfully
'.AfiDLE:

TO THE ELECTOB8 OF NAN.UMO 
Having accepted the nomination 

r rollce OomtnUsloner for 1923, 1 
beg 10 assure tta4 electors that If 
elected I will give my best attention 
10 this branch of the dty adminis
tration, and will endeavor to see 

the Uwe of the clyl are carried 
in a way aatUfactory to the ma

jority of the voters.
(Rlgnedh- -JWM-. BURNIP.

TO THE ELECTORS OP BOCTH 
W.4RD:

Lidlee and Gentlemen,—At the re
quest of a number of the ratepayers 
of the South Wsrd, I beg to an
nounce that at the election on Thurs
day I will again seek yonr favor and 
confidence at the poll, and If elected 

represent you. will do all that lies 
my power to look after the Inter- 
of the Ward 1 represent and the 

y In general to the boat of my 
ability. 1 appeal for your support 

ifinence on Thursday.
Yours faithfully,

WM. BIIRNIP.

TO .wniDU-: WARD KliRCTORfl 
Ladies and Gentlemen—At the re

quest of several electors I have plac- 
myself in nomination to repre- 

you on the Board of Aldermen. 
If ejected shall give my best serv- 
to the Middle Ward and the city 

srally. Hoping for your sup- 
and Influence, I am.
Your obedient serviAt.

CHAS. WILSON.

Ladles and Gentlemen.—Tour vote 
and Influence on Election Day will 
be highly appreciated.
2«-3t JOlLN ROWAN.

desirable from the Soviet point 
view.

In this connection it is announced 
aleo that a group of French 

s has proposed

grad. The French business men say 
they are eager to export agricultural 
machinery, seeds, oil, fats, textiles, 
and clothing ttt Russia and la ex
change Import Into France wool, allk, 
bides, leather, oak Umber and man 
ganese. . .

InforraatKtn rei^htd the.Petro- 
grad Chamber of .Cormnerqe recently 
thaj the ParjB cfiambsr of Commerce 
had passed a resoTntlon In favor of 
Immediate resumption of business 
with Soviet Russia.

The Itatlah Chamber of Commerce 
have resolved to maintain constant

HOW TO AIXniBT

VALVE CLEA&AECE 
In many of the older car modait**" 

no Beaat of adjusting, the valve 
clearance U provided. By slipping 

or more fibre or meui disks of 
sufficient tMckness to Uke np 
excessive play between the bottom 
of Um valve uem and Uie piuh rod 
this trouble may be obvlathd. A 
metal retainer cut from sheet meuI 
wlU keep the dbks In pUce.

HORSESHOE NAILS

FORTHE BATn»r 
le Intonails may be 

very satisfactory battery 
by soldering about a foot of Insulat- 

wlre. one nnll on each end- The 
than driven into the bat

ppssisi
.hall b. as follows:

Its Me h. Phenomenal—
Its eiiyity

"SAIiSDA"
b the Purcstand Moat CleaiUy Prepared Tea>

Gomg (Mt of^usiness4
Big Cl&trdnce &/e of—
NiepI St Millinery and 

Dry Goods Store
M'lfiKnery i^ ilb regartfies. of coM. bclofSiig HATS 
of velour, velvets, felts, in all styles. TTiey ore priced
from------------------------------.r...$1.00 to $3.95

TCl£PH0NE 721

•Wf

Petrograd

CARD.
To the Electors of the North Ward 

1-adies and Gentlemen—I have de 
termlned to ent^l- the llsU for al- 

Duors In tlhonors In the North Ward, 
and If elected, will endeavor to work 
for the best Interests of the city, and 
the North Ward In particular, 
throughout the year of 1923. I be
lieve that I can fulfil the honors 
satisfactorily, provided you see fit 
return me.

(Signed) VICTOR H. HARRISON

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE (TTY 
OF NAX.AIMO:
Ladles and Gentlelnen.—At 

request ot a number ot citl:
have aHov ........................
ward as s

"iS experience 
Board in several capacities I believe 

possess the necessary quall- 
fications to fill this office in an able 

Id efficient manner.
If elected. I promise to give faith

ful. conscientious service
lallty and without favor, a

my endeavor In the past.

CARO.
To the Electors of the South Ward:

I beg to announce chat at the

if the South Ward, it was my 
duty to advance the interests of the 
City as a whole, and this I have done 

the best of my ability. The needs 
d requtremcnti^f the South Ward 

have been my special Interest, and If 
again see fit to elect me, I will 

continue this poll 
(Blgncdr TTOtr-SMITH.-

request of a number of ratepayers of 
your ward 1 otter myself as candld- 

In the forthcoming Municipal 
Elections, as 1 have resided In the 
city a great many years and a heavy 
ratepayer In you ward.

I wUl again seek yoiir support at 
the Polls and wlU. U elected, do all 

comes within my power to ad-| 
i the Interests of the fiontb 

Ward and the city In general.
Thanking you for yonr past far-

FRkD. a. prro.

ELBcnoN or .^OOL ,

of said .iMtor* at th. Council Cham- 
fiv® psnona (four for two romra. and

.,‘,5: e,T"4‘. S!'5f ;.js'aws:i
^«n for

Tb® candidate® ihtM be nominated 
in wrltinr the writinr ehall be eub-

u du,y,.,u...,Ud_^to Voto^ror

Tiber, of the Boaru .. 
■es. but may only ca«t one 

. euch r.ndidale. of wlilch 
every pereon le hereby required to lake 
notice and govern them.elve. accord- 

iJIven under my hand at the City of 
Nanaimo, the 10th day of Docembor.

^"^-^ fteru^nTS-g Officer

^ok”?a>aimo®b.
Br>Lmw !So. Sfi9

MunIctpaV*PubfuT Ubrtry.****”*”^
A llyLaw to provide for the e

llRhmcni of a Municipal Public Ul_____
}n ihr -City of Nanaimo.

WHEflEAS 120 elector® have petl* 
Honed the Municipal Council of the 
I'orporaUon of the City of Nanaimo, 
iruylna tor the eatablliihment of a 
Municipal rhjbllc Library under the 
irovlNlon® of Part IV. of the “Public

"Tl?KriEFOliE. the -Mid Municipal 
Council enact® a® follow®:

Nuant to the provlelon® of part l\. of

7h^"l%Vii:*w‘^‘rha^i‘^‘-;aUe effect 
from the date of reffletratlon thereof. 

I'aa»ed by the Municipal Council ot

»AL KLBCTION 1923

lS?lo™ Sf‘th^ 'i riSlUy”" NaJl- 
mo, that I requi the presence of 
laid electors at U gunlel^ CoanoU

C.ARO.
To the Electors of the City of Na

naimo;
Ijidles and Gentlemen.—On Thurs

day J. will place ,my n^e before yop 
as 4 caii'didaYe tjbp a ^embm of the 
liu|M (fl Police A^otunnsBionerg for 
lhn>lty of Nahatmo. and I Bdreby 
request that you. If satisfied with 

application for this position, 
for me on that date. 1 believe 
full adiiiiiilstratlon of the law, 

and If elected, will see that It Is car- 
JUt In the Interests of the city, 

and according to the wishes of the 
majority of the voters of Nanaimo. 

(Signed) VICTOR B. HARRISON

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOaATION

—Party Roomi, Earle Block-—

Jos. Jarvie
CABOST MAKER

WHEN IN N.1NAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

PIRET OLAfiS HOTHL f

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
WE HANDUk '

Tletoria OrfMeat Naariteo
_______ P«llveV7 In town.

PlarteriBg aM Ceanl Weik 
JOHN BARSBT

HsUmaue Qlvea Tns.
bepaib work pbomftlt

^TTEKDBD Ta

CARS DAY OR NKBT
PHONE ALF.BOTD 

223
SUad: Nanaimo Cafe.

Dry Wood
laslds wood tor kttakM 

rtoves and oatotde hark wood 
for haatora 6K80 fw load «o.
Uvered. Also toar-foot alah

Hona of tkis wood has erst 
bean U oalt watw.

Ncircaitk Wsad To4

CASTOR lA
For Jahats sad ChiUiea

In Use ForOverSO Yc|H«

ENQDllLT&NMlliO 
WAT

TRAIN SERVICE

ROBERT HcARTHDR
A, L. a V.

rkmlmm
eacteatTiolte.

Ta_yrteMa5^5i

A. J. SPENCER 
PiEdkil PiMbn

Eatimatea Given.
eSdPamrthm. Fboao T

McADIE
IHE OIBBtTAIBl 

PHONK uo Aumer sc.

—1J:60 noon, dallyTo Conrteni 
except Sunday.

Port Albemi—lltSO 
Tuesday. Thursday and Satnrda 

Lake Cowlcban—1;3$ 
needay and Satnrd

To Wellington 
< 30 ti.m. dally. 

Tickets can be

irdsy. 
1 It.i1.80, (noon) and

booked at our 
by Street Station for Llverpeol. Lon
don, Glasgow suid other BrlUsh and 
European Ports. Passports also ob- 

Through railway tltkeu 
sold to all deatlnatlsna la Canada 
and United Statee.

C. FIRTH, i

Chamber®, from 9 o'clock a.m. to 7 
o'clock p ro., of which all peraona are 
hereby required to take notice and 
govern themaelve® accordingly.

The pereon® qualified to be nomin
ated for and elected, and to hold office 
of Mayor of the City of Nanaimo ahall 
he any peraon who 1® a Brilleh subject 
of the full ace of twenty-one year®, 
and in not dlaquallfled under any law. 
and haa for six months next precedinc 
the day of nomination, been the rerlu- 
tered owner In the Land UocUtry ofti^e 
of .Nanaimo of tbe aaBeaaed value on 
the last Municipal Aaaea.«ment Holl of 
one thouaand dollars or more, over and 
above any rerlatered Jodement or 
charce. and wljo la otherwise duly 
qualified an a Municipal voter.

Tho person® qualified *o be nomln* 
aied for and elected as Aldermen of 
the City of Nanaimo, shall he such 
persona are are Krltlah aui>Jecta of the

c Pa rce ° a n d" "w h'^o *^aVr* bt se "d u?y
qualified a® Municipal voters

tllven under my hand In the City of 
Na^nalmo, the JUth d%y of l>ecembcr.

on CHIMNEY 4 WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

LtocBSMl OiliBBey Bweqp 
Whalebone Brushes Us«4.

iWiMfirPrim. 
WILLIAM HART, Pra®.

IF YOU 

WANT-
AT^re, a Tube, a Spot

light, at^^f Chains or lOl 
other lillw things 
round a car. You 
them all at

needed 
can get

BoolA Wilson
58 Victoria Cres. Phone 802

Sefton College

Auctioneer'
Sales eoftdactsd la baaHUraag

AUCTION BOOM, WHABF SI. 
PksM

IMMKIIS M(l
•f^sd,- «b6st MW maaag*- 
yianb Boom aad board by tbo 

• day. wMk or moatk.
MRS. A LISTER. Pw®.

them tor ono light 
op to 8 llghu eom- 
plBte with shadoa. 
See our windows tor

IS. Af

a toe Watt, 
r Electric IrouA < lbs.

MORTON BROS. LTD.
victoria CreaecBt

nimm cafe
Commetdal Street 

MeaU at al 
sorrico tl

■ So r«M by «ay, wMk «r

MRS. S. WELLS



_NANAIMO FREE PWBSa TUESDAY. JANUARY 9. im

; ,::a SMOKE

□GDErfS
PLUQ

...................

' 80?

jfj^S€c[ Old CozzTiir^’ Trea-t^

* Fpr thoM wkoroIIth^owiv
ASK FOR:oGimnNrcuT

(Im lh» yw pacKtt)

I iriSliuBEST

tuseNHniK Lew imm
tmn with this

not IMS than thirty days 
^ to d«n of ths nm draw. The 
^nm !■<««* ttUM lo he prodoc- 
^ihnlj^ th*. Ila» of March of

«. All vamoo shall be played on- 
**• »»>• FRtoa. remlatlona and laws 
of the Doalnloa of Canada Fbotball 

aUon. Ooal net* are recom- 
naed In the

the tn»hv ahdU l»ibo«*

ah^l AaeoMatlonsnnii eontroi the eoapetitlon nnttl 
aofh tints as a B. C. Judoi roothaU 
Asaoeuilon U forsed. SatM aiU 

to >«•« by the

I. Thejropattttoa ahaB be open 
U aU afllthitad Janlor eWha nnder
Uto JnrMtteSlo. ol tw
and shall be eowMed for by th< 
winners In the followlnc dlatiicU- 
Uw-f Lowr l.land„ Lower
^Und^an^an^^ other dlatrlcta a.

4. The eontroi of tbo trua to 
praduee the district wlnnera ahaU be 
la the hands at Un.tMrtdM local 
«oyemias Boards., assapL In thstt 
dlMricts wham a toMl inalor as^- 
tlon has been fansad. which In that 
anas BhaU aasaiaa eonirol. The en
try fan tor each dab shaU be one 
d<«ar, ease to be In the form of a

- -**eM«l. or aioMr d>rtle* wad i------
a of entry

•aail-ttnw wad Baato eit tho DUtrict 
aad alao ta tha aampe- 

^wewe- Tba daraUaa of aU 
• AdB be nlaetr Blaatea. la 
i« of n draw an asim thirty 
I Ann be alaynd. Bhonld

^^iiSToTa thBd
U»e gneakaU bo playd to

7. Tha Connell Aall handle 
WngeiD eau for Ue gninM la me 
fimpoUt Ion ptyter and reaeire the 
ntht to pollect »§ per oent of the 
M» *st», reeelpu after the following 

i hare been paid: Ground
Md tarddental expeneM, after which 
ttecwsMietlng teame wUl recelre 
ueir 'pro rata ihare of actual hotel 
(U b() deaignatod by the Couacll) 
•M trarelllng expensee. Three dol- 
»Mi -par day per man la the maxl- 
mmemont aUowed for meal*, 
•hotild there be any batanee remaln- 

equally be-

8. All proteeu, eomplatnti or dls- 
by^^»Aardlng mature relating to

MMve'SAeprMsa^ A|Fy IWTW h M VI COUT IQ

Bearetary of whioterar body named eeni 
U la eoatm prior to nekrdate we lere.-

complalnt Is snttalnsd.
». When the winner of the Cnp 

hss been decided the Assoc 
deliver the Cup to responsible oftl- 
clsle of the sold Club, who ehsU be 
responsible for lu return to the Se
cretary of thia Association on or be
fore the First of April In the next 
ensuing yeer. Sbeald the Cnp be 
destroyed or dsmsged by Gre or lost 
or other accident ocenr whilst In the 
custody of esld club, ssld clnb sbslt 
refund to this Aasociatlen the am
ount of lu original Talas or cost of 
repair.

10. The two dahs eos^peuag n 
the final of the BHUah CotansMa 
Amatew AsaocUtloa Football eham- 
plonehlp AaH forward to the Aaao- 
cUtlon SecreUry wKhia ten daya 
prior to date set for Hud. a list' of 
their players ellglbls to take part la 
snob game. The AaeoclatloD flecre-
*"Id *U ** “*• •‘****>“*‘7"

11. Junior sbsll mean all players 
who hsTs not taken part In more 
than two senior league games In any 
one season, or hss not taken part In 
any one senior cup tie. There le no

use US tae otmpetltkin proper shall 
be to the SecreUry of the As
•odstlon within two days (Sunday 
•xoepted). attar the game out

onpiM of the protest Aail
•enl together with s fee of fire dol- 

■ ■ b‘skan be retnraed if the

eUtloD of the conrteey of the British 
Qoremment In hUTlng deetgasted as 
lu delsgntes msa w distinguished. 
Hs esasd gttantioB that thin wan ths 
(Trst tbss n ChSMSltor of ths Mxnhs- 
quer, hsd l«ft bis oorntry to psrOd- 
psts la s misdOB of this chnrsster.

1- Wat’s obM

BRITliN WANTS 
SETTLEMENT OF 

BIGWAKDEBT
WUl Produce the Least Possible 

^ JMmortmum in l>«deBd*UQBfc_
Washington, Jan. 9— Great Bri

tain wants s Ulr business settlement 
of her flTO blUlon dolUr war debt to

ths nidtod.Btotas OB suA toraM as 
wlU produce the least possiblo dlt- 
lurbsnee In trsda retatlons of ths 
two eountrias. Stanley Baldwin, Brl- 
Ush Chanoellor of tha Exchequer de
clared today la an address before a 
joint meetUg of BrtUsh and Aaarl 

IB dAt funding eommlalaona.
Bnldwln’a addiMs was In reply to 

-he of welcome by Secretary Mellon 
chairman of the American Commis
sion --------- . ...

Pf 0^-,_____ _____ _
^ .............. . ■■■■■ «•« e ewi M*e. It u proposed any person wno

Fbons Ittnt aai bars Stanley J«m- lanTe only ens tenth of bU property 
son InmaU Mte lta ron. «lHf to ht. heir, nod that IhrmSw

FKANCEALAINED 
ATTALUNG 

BRTERATE
TbW'gW Oens of Esuto to

Peru, Js». Pr-Among the i
kuggssUons that have been i
•Am ftauM hnsntae nUra to

BKOmCLAiS 
STBABTDDKEDOH

Ivo Bligh, Lord Itemlry and Ills Hon 
.4»k King lo Hand Tla-m AncUml 
Scots Title.
Mary Queen of Scots and her hue- 

band and kinsman, Henry Stuart. 
Lord Darnley, eldest son and heir ol 
the Earl of Lennox, are tragic fig
ures conjured up out of a ramaniic 
past by the recent arrival In .New 
York of young Lord Clifton, mem
ber of the London stock brokerage 
firm of Duncan H. Gray and Cora 
pany. For Lord Clifton Is the sot 
of the present Earl of Darnley am: 
though his family name Is not Stuart, 
but Bligh, and the tlUe and estates 
purely English today, ami of 
recent creation than the oue la- 
mous In Scottish history. Ivo Bligh. 
Earl of Itemley, claims to be a dea- 
Cendant, In the female line, from 
Catherine Stuarl, alsler of the 1: 
Stuart, Duke of Lennox, who died ju 
1872. Moreover, the present and 
eighth Earl of Darnley and bis 
have jointly lodged a claim to 
old dukedom, a claim which Is now 
uhder consideration of the eommlt- 
ISe of privileges of the House of 
Lords.

So declarM an American writer 
tke W^Wngton Post.

William niigh, ancestor of the 
present Lord Darnley, bad a younger 
sen John who got himself appointed 
agent for (he Adventurers of the 
Forfeltod Bataxes In Ireland. John 
got a deed for himself, of lands In 
county Meath, Ip 1664„and sm:ured 
ta* lucrative appointments niMte 
the Crown. His -son Thomas be- 
teme a member of Parliament and a 
Privy Councillor, and In turn his son 
John became first Earl of Darnley. 
Oddly enough, though It is still an 
Irish peeraga. but being a represent
ative one give# lu bolder a seat in 
the House of Lords, tbs Darnley 
estates are today situated at Cob- 
ham, In Kent.

Cllftoa s War Service.
Lord Clifton Is reminiscent of 

Queen Mary's husband, only In that 
he is very tsU—6 feet 7 In his stock
ing feet—several Inches taller than 
the consort of the Rose of Scotland. 
His extrema height would have made 
It very awkward for him In the 
trenches, whose parapets were not 
constructed to screen giants. But 
Lord Clifton did his fighting at sea. 
M a commander in the Royal Naval 
Reaerye, and later In the air aa a 
major In the Royal Flying Corps. 
Me came through the wsr safely, but 
savr the shipwreck of hi. marriage 1 
to former Daphne MuUhoIlaml. a | 
granddaughter of the first Lord 
Dnnleath. For after peace was de
clared be failed to return to I 
after he had failed to obey _

r~*Itutlon of conjugsl 
a decr«« of dtrorce wa* ac 

corded ter on the ground of -deaer 
tion and misconduct.” The guard- 
Mshlp of their two children was 

left to the mother.
Kart . Cricketer.

Lord Clifton's mother was an Aus- 
tiwllan. HU father. Lord Darnley. 
who was one of England's famous 

*“ *“• ““‘I ‘ook anpgllsh team to Auatralla. met his 
future wife at a match in the Antl- 
Ptees. It seems that be bad lost 
his handkerchief at the match and 

ng excessively hot. be 
cu for another, which was 

forthcoming m guise of a lady's 
dainty cambric one. He presently

strIkI
Tte throat, breathing pasttun 

nd lung, are the weak 
./hich colds strike. And these

remedy, and Ihrir auperlorltv 
t whieh r

re obvl 
s brea

over remedies ---- ...
lowed Into the stonach 1s there-

If^to ublet form. To 
B frcBtnienf. merely dl».

..... :s".n:pS^z,“£relea.cd U carried by the breath 
t^o the remotest parta of the

enlng every part with which It 
comes In conuct. At the same

l^ottr mouth. .\l,o a. a pr!^ 
gcftps- keep a

' . -V in your m<Hit,IKv ■

HOTEL SHRUNG
Tor Urat class modern rooms, 

moderate rates.

'•"jr.'So..75c or $1
Corner of Cam 

Btrt
L * M. E. GERHART, Pi 

Lata of tetut Hotel

the donor and it------- --
.-...at first sight. During tbs war 
terd Darnley. who despite hi* age

TIRE
Headquarters

W# have just received a 
shipment of First Grade Tires 
of tha best known makM.
30x31/2 Fabric Tim $9.00
This U our regular price, not

GOODYEAJtDEALER 
UiiM ud Premier (oMliM 

35^ per gmBon

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Phone 904

Cam Ao» Ap. 
P-cvetr ic

VANeOUVEIHtANAIMO ROUTE
MnMiay, WsOnmaag anAPrMsii-,

Tneaday. nmrsdiay mma flntariUy: 
-WTs Nanaimo 7.0i ajn. aad i.*o 
»d

---------------- -■ Jms !:»• p.m.

-—— ^nnsa ^>..^^1 wuw w uw
^rtl or her faiuagt Mrthrato U one 
that is to com* batote ths Ohamter 

■ In a short 
. .jraoB who 
pennltjiKl to

— auu lan remaiDoer
of hU property shall te dlatrthuted 
by the state among elttaeas who have 
toore than Ihre* chlldrea. The mea- 
anre U It becomet law. will limit the 
amount of property left by parents 
who have only one.child to one-third 
of the estate to the child. Only In 
famines of three or more children 
will the pareau' properly pass Ini 
to tte children.

WhM yon Intead u move seemra
----- '-n!i Big Pnmltnrs Van. Will

^p2ote*M‘"‘*‘-Mannion. No.

Thnradaya.

ItT
71-tf

JAMES DRKPAUHCK 
('mtmtttr mi IteMet

All kinds or earpantar work do

bad vainly tried to enlUt lo an, 
capacity, took a job on the land 
going to another man's estate end 
hoeing and digging a. vigorously a, 
any farm laborer of his age. Dur
ing the war or shortly anerwi^. 
hli daughter married a Captain Pen 
loe of the British c.valry\^yo';.n‘’, 
man who has a number of distant re-
intlons living in Toronto.

Rare OW PalnUnga.
Cobham Hall, which was rested 

..-r some time by Mrs. Charles Fred
erick Hoffman of New York, has a 
magnificent collection of old paint
ing. In M. UO-ft. picture gallery 
At one end hang, a Titian, at the!- 
other a Rubens, while there are' 
tome splendid Holbeins, and Knel- 
lers. Here too. U Titan's "Ariosto " 
a priceless gem. and Van Dyke's won
derful palming of Lord John Stow- 

and Lord Bernard Stewart, who 
—.e .lain fighting for King Charles 
L agalnte CromweH'e Ironsides.

Th« Htaart Dnkedom.
The old earldom of Lennox, which 

died out In the male line with the 
death of the lait holder, wai taken 
over by King Charles II.. who being 
the head of the house of Stuart de
clared that It rightfully reverted to 
h m ai he wax a descendant of Henry 
muart. Lord Darnley and Mary 
Quwn of Scott. The Merry Mon

MEATS
J«cy, TMOif ud Trader

QOENNELL BROS.
Coamercml Street 

PhMM 860

Ol ocoti. The Merry Mon
arch, having token poaaeaalon, trans
ferred It to hia own natural son. 
^ Itoksof Rlchmond^wboM mother 
^ Lotil.. de Qneronsllle., DuchM. 
o( Portsmouth. It now remains to 
b4 settled whalter or not the old
Btottlah iHte wa*. Hkn-mtm ™
Pteragee created prior to 1700. 

e femi-le ii> the f male line.
King ........................ ....

,ue Stuart Dnkedom of 
Lennox In favor of the Bligba.

TENDERS
Tenders will ha received untU Sat 

nrday. Jan. IJth, 1»2J, for Iran.-
~'-'atlon c' —----- ------ ”
-----Ixvjlla.
deserlpOoj 

TendM 
Gold. Eai 
later than'

Lowest

CrescentHotel
Under the management of 

MRS. C. TBMBET

HOME COOKING
and tha beat of attention given 

to gueiU and bomdsra.

RATES MODERATE

— —-»U. mo, ivxB, for trans
portation of minsra from Nanaimo to 
LaBlxvjlle. Tenderi must itats 

trlpOonoj conveni 
eodai«|Euat b.
I. EaA Hotel, 
r than^an. IJth.

or »E
aarlly accepted. 
Naaalmo, Jan. 4th.

convenience.
mailed to Geo. 
Nanaimo, not

---------1»*J.
any tender not necea-

I8-8t

llwork prsmpUy attended- to.
w. H. SNELL. Qw, Ag*M Sm ms (or i___

■--------------------------------- ---------------------------------

^ ^ Igr sale

Sr,:.' *'■'>16»8, Nam
Tender, to be In not late

Highest or any tender not 
aarlly accepted.

JOHN W. <
Biscutor for the i 

Andrew

CffTTABI
ButiuSL

Can for hire day or nisht 
General Hauling & Expressing 
Can Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

PHllPOn’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rotera' Block. (k>mmerclal 8t. 
W. H, PHILPOTX. Prop.

^ COBURN.

JOHN NEl^N
I CONTRACTOR AND BUILDBB 

PUns Beslgnsa and BitlinalM 
Olvra OB all Classu of BnUdlags 

and Rapalr Work.
•» Friis—x S*. PSMe a*T»



th« year. whlU he nuy poaelhle have 
loit the aapport of eome old (riendi 
he bed the eatlBtactlon of kDotrlng 
he had lived up to hli obll«aUoiia and 
when he had taken the oblt(atloa It

Jt, poc wd « refined that il tn, 
ideal healer for otiry lort of a 

or-Mreaesa.

Ask For
Pie end of hia fin*er and It aerm^ a

and It r»»® '*’‘*‘* that Itoolinoed the treatment Uaing nothing 
hei Zam liuk, 1 dreaaed the finger each 
Sy, and the-onad heaUd p«fecU)r.“

^am-Buk

I a queatlon of tains a man or a 
rard and he felt In all hla acUoaa 
had alwaya played the man and 

aa long aa hA occupied the mayor’a
chair be would be- no coward' a,c 
wlahed to thank all the civil offl'- 
clala for (he loyal aupport given him 
ho had found every offlrJal always 
gentleman and he looked back npc..

year with many pleasante past ]

IT ENOS PAIN
SUileeeeaedra—<i«a

iLowwon
mZEHEROM

OniEORGEPElIRT
A pleaalng ceremony occurred yea- 

Isrday afternoon on Protection, when 
Mr. Oeorg* Perry was presented by 
hli fellow workmen with a token of| 
tkelr appreciation for hla heroism

lag and afternoon ahifla met at 
ferry Undlog on Protection and the 
following address waa read to 
Perry:

Mr. Ceorge Perry. Nanaimo.
Dear Mr. Perry.—We. your 

■■ lowworkeri, have met. today to ten
der yon our thanks and to aak you 
to accept this watch and pane as a 
tribute to the bravery shown by you 
vken. In the (ace of extreme danger, 
yon undertook the perilous tasi

In moving a vote of thanks to the 
various civic offidala Aid. Baraby 
elated In contesting the mayoralty it 
was with no spirit of bltlerneaa to
ward Mayor Bnaby, but he had serv
ed on the Council for three years, 
felt himtelf thoroughly versed In all 
departments of the city’s work, and 
bad the ambition to servo the cltl- 
rena In a higher field of labor. Wha- 
ther elected or defeated he would 
hold no animosity toward hla op
ponent or anyone elae but would al
ways do hU best In the Interests of 
the city.

After the minutes of the meeting 
had been read and adopted HU Wor
ship declared tho Council of 1922 ad
journed Bine die.

SEMLCOHiTTEES 
PRESiT REPORTS 

TO THE con
—_ than »:.000 waa spent on 

new sewer eonalrnctlon throughout
' -cording to the ““ •‘^eeta an

report or the Bewer CommltimK., i- -
aenled la the Connell a( last night’s * Mulidlng 
meeting, the reporu of the Sewer 
and other committees being auh- 
mitted at follows:

GenUemen.—Yojjr Sewer Commlt- 
begs to submit a brief report of 

work carried out In tbit depart 
during the past year.

In common with the other Public 
Works Ilepartment, the operations of 
ihls Department were cnrUlled to 
some extent In order to cut down the 
expenditure to make up to some ez- 

(or the abnormal expeoditurea 
In the Water- 
althougb the ap-

Thls accident, entailing the death 
of 000 of our fellow-workora In (he 
portoB of John Docherty la keenly 
felt by his fellows, and our ayro- 
patby U extended to hla relatives in 
tbelr sorrow.

There IS. however, another aide to 
tta picture. The gloom of tho re- 
taai tragedy la Ulumluated by an act 
which we have met here to com- 
manwrate. Our admiration of the 
heroism and self-sacrifice displayed 
by yon In the attempt to save John 
Docherty’a life, is Indeed deep and 
sincere.

Tour action In this instance stands 
osl like a beacon light amid the 
evaryday commonplaces, and makes 
as realise that such qualities as aelf- 
aacrlflce and service to our fellows 
are among the worth-while things of

Idence of that readl- 
aaslst a fellow belog in dls- 

rlsk >f life— 
often emphaa-whJeh cannot be 

ixed.
This watch will serve aa a remind

er that your bravery waa not with
out Its effects on the minds of those 
among whom you worked, and we 
present It. along with a purae of 
*old. with aincera appreciation of 
your valor.
WS8TERN FCKL CORPORATION 

OF CANADA. LtD.. AND EM
PLOYEES.

Nanaimo. British Columbia.
The watch was a handsome Walt

ham make, with the Inscription aa 
foHowat—'‘PTesemed to -Oeo^ Perry 
br (be W. F. Co., of Canada Em
ployees. In appreciation of hla heroic 
»« In rescuing John Docherty. 
thrown overboard by a collision of 
lorries In Nanaimo Harbor. Dec. 
Hth. l#22.-

final MEETING
LAST EVENING OF

1922 COUNCIL
IContlnuad from Page 1)

for all. It was not always easy 
Worship remarked, for a man-, to 

» a definite stand, not always 
f to go against the majority, and 
to looked back over bis actions of

proprlallon to tbU D~>._ 
not of any great amount.

The only section of sewer work 
done waa laid on FItxwilllam street 
in anticipation of the laying of 
manenl surface on thU street.

In addition to the above construc
tion work, there waa the mainten
ance of (he sewers already laid, 
this direction, we were very fortu
nate. (or althodgh there were 
siderable number of sewer block
ages. the condition waa not nearly 
bad as we expected, after the short
age of water, wblch'cansed people 
use nearly all the wash water which 
in normal times flowed dowi 
sewer and helped to keep the mains 
clear.

The total expenditure on sewer 
construction was IIT25.89 after al
lowing (or the refund from the Gov
ernment an account of doing this 
work under the unemployment re-' 
lief scheme, and on sewer malnten- 

J2S3.S8. both expenditure* be
ing considerably under thele estimates. 

Itl .
S.M1TH,

J. UAR.SIIY.
A. J. R.ANULE,

Sewer Comm It tee.
Report of JJghUng

r four ranges of plou.

*wM°"con?truc'tS 
through that part of the cemetery.

Uker has been attended to and tha 
main roads are in fair condition.

On two previous occasions. It has 
bwn recommended that additional 
shade trees be planted In the grounds 

r* -1 kgaln refer to it. and 
in the event of It being decide to 
make the change In the location of 
the fence dividing the field from the 
cemetery ilte. we recommend that a 
line of shade trees be planted along 
the entire westerly aide of th* flaw.

Your Commllteo would further 
recommend the old tool house 
be removed to the lower comer of 
the cemetery, with some little 
commodatlon also provided In c 
nection with It aa a rest room for 
parties vl.ltlng the cemetery, and 
the present alte of the tool house 
could be then used (or plots. 

Reapectfully submitted.
J. McGUCKIE,
A. J. RANDLE,
TOM SMITH,

Cemetery Committee 
IVrport l,eglMhalve Coanmlnee 

Gentlemen. — Yonr Legislative 
Committee begs to report upon the
matters to which It gave att
during the past year.

As usual, bylaws formed the prin
cipal matter (or attention during (be 
year; some twelve bylaws were In
troduced and paaaed by the Council 
under the aponaorahlp of 
mlttee.

A number of these provided for 
tbe sale of property acquired by Tax 
Sale, but (be most Imporunt were 
as follows: The Streets Traffic
Regulation Bylaw which waa a com 
Plete revUlon and consolidation or 
all bylaws having relation to the 
control and regulation of traffic 

alreeta and public^ thorough-

Amendment Bylaw, 
which made provlilon to do away 
with armory or barred lubleran- 
ean and underground passages in 
and under buUdlnga, which are 
maintained for surreptitious pur- 

reak-
----------------------■UIICI.I.IVIUUS pu

poaei or furtherance of law brea 
log and vice.

’The Street Name Alteration By
law which provided (or changing a 
street name which proved annoying 

dtlxens.
Respectfully submitted.

WM. BURNIP.
J. McGUCKIE.
A. G. WELCH.

Legislative Committee.

REPORTS OF THE 
WATER COMMITTEE

NILLBANK

THE
QUALin CIGAREHE

IMPERIAL TOBACCO COMPANYorCANADA.UMITCO.

Provincial Government. The 
plane of the present bridge 
file at the City Mall.

W«'"*»'-ka Committee repor- betl"e'n"3 h^^d^fi "o’cf a.m.! 
ted to the City Council last evening’,he crib work of No. 2 dam fell In, 

part as follows: ,h,g caused a aerlons loss Jn one wa-
Gentlemen.—In submitting our re- ,er reserve, particularly owing to 

port for tbe year 1922, we wUh to,,he fact that It necessitated the It 
point out some of the plans which erlng of No. 1 dam to get all i 

Committee had In view at the water out of No. 2 dam before 
beginning of the year, but which un- start could be made to clear away the 
fortunately had to be abandoned debris that had fallen Into No. 2 res
owing to force of circumstances
which arose throughout the year. | Engineer King was Immediately 

Among Uie more Important Items taken to the scene and his advice
proposed was the registering of the asked reg.irdlng the advisability of 
South Forks pipeline; a matter constructing either a concrete dam or 
which should be attended to and put a wooden crib wall, but after the dirt 
Into Phape so that there can bo no etc., had been cleared away and 
possible trouble in the future as to foundation cut. the Commltt( 
the city’s rights on this line. i brought the matter before the Coun-

Iso we proposed having a com- cll recommending the construction of 
plete map and records made of the a concrete dam. The Engineer then 

•works system, but our objects got out plans fur a permanent Job, 
defeated by more pressing and and the eoncrefe wall type was de- 

- ;; Ti.h.in, m tnalters which arose through- elded upon. ’This was finished in

or th^ cI7v rnems for thL^DMt *^iaa?' '* “ raetn»f- «he wall was not built exactly accord
was very good. Three new in«n-1 “'’',’1 P'""

mtttee (o report that the lighting 
city BtreoU for the past year

o"nsystem, beginning with eer. a good'permanent Job has been 
M^hlea y street m dwly Cwetu “ «■><» made. The cost of cleaning
rnm,., iiLtt .n'd rnmnhell 1 re?i • disastrous fires, and culminating In fallen crib work and re-bulldl Comox Road and Campbell atreet. „„„ protracted dry spella crete dam was J13.428.26.

n the Farmers’ Land.|®°^^

Selby street between
Hecate and 
other lights
liig were ordered retained by 

iiy Council.
Twenty lamp.s were broken during 

nuisance to contend with.

isiderahly
drat work started this year voir waa the Installing of a 20-Inch 

.was the laying of a six inch cast Iron flush out through the overflow, 
'main on FItxwilllam street from Wc.I- Frevlous to ihle the only flush out in 

E. & N. Railway this reservair was a 20-lnch pipe In-
le 4-luch line on to .No. I reservoir, with the* result

This work was very that anything flushed out of No. 2 
i more than one point reservoir went Into No. 1 reservoir, 

'^jof view. Firstly it provided a better 1 The crlbwork around the spillway 
Th. ciiv mnirsci with the Flectrlc Prufcctlo" to the large number of No. 2 reservoir was protected by

Lljht Company (or street lighting of warehouses In this section, Sec- a concrete wall and the spillway Im-

ply. for on July 6 a bush fire burn- considerable work was done putting 
the Bouth Perks pipe line Into a^pe 
between No. 1 dam apd Nanaliho 
River. ’This setHlon of the Une U In 

very bad randlUon. due to the tact 
that tbe pipe along long etretdiea U 
only partially filled. ’ThU cauaea the 
pipe to rot or open sufUdently 
the top of the pipe to allow the flh- 

I roots'of trees and bruab to en

treaties over No.s 1, 2 and 3 ennyons.
Temporary repairs were made, new 
pipes put In place and the water waa 
again running Into tbe reservoir. It 
was at this time that things began 
to look aerlons for the dty water sup

Several committee mectldgs wei 
held and Engineer Klng’i advice 
again asked. The Council aUo oon- 
sulted the Engineer of tho Western the pipe and speeding the rotting 
Fuel Corporation regarding a pump. same. Some 12 large growths of tl 
Several suggestions were taken up ; nature were removed from this sec- 
and Engineers King and Price went fon of the pipe, s few good exam- 
over the line with tbe chairman o(|ples of which can be 
ihe Committee to decide on the best of the City Hall. Sections of pipe 

which bad rotted from causes outline of action to be taken under the 
circumstances.

After looking over the dtuatlon, 
both agreed that a pump installed 
Nanaimo river was about -the only 
feasible plan for quick relief of the 
serious siluatIuD. Acting on their 
advise. Ihe Council us a whole acted 
quickly In endeavoring to get a sult- 

pump and engine Installed at a 
point on the north side of Ni 
River. TTie Council realited , that 
hey had acted none loo quickly when 

:>n July 14 further trouble appear
ed when the No. 2 South Fork bridge 

burned out together a’lth 
e smaller bridges. At this time 

the government had between thirty 
forty men In that section flght-

exptres March 1st. 1924.
' pectfully submitted, 

A. G. WEfjCH, 
W. BURNIP.
J. McGUCKIE,

the Strev't Committee

ledge that It would t

Around tho early part of June, tha 
ahead south Forks pipe line put temporarily 

In this on the false work of the bridge over 
tl the know- Xanulmo River, which was then 

t have to be under construction so that wo conid
nt of tho watM^agji|n

was tested and ,o flow Into No. 1 dam. It aeom- 
report for the year 1922 (finished on March I6. 1922. |ed. however, that we were not dose

During the past year there has I While thU work was being carried uned to bo favored long with this sup 
spme mile work done, extend- on. your Committee Ihro^h the, ------------------------------------------- --------

the area of the plots (or use, i Council waa trying to get the Pro- 
we beg to recommend that aa.vlnclal Government to rebuild tbej 
as the.work 

that the

'and we-bii’ to”’rwo7me^ 'that's. ‘ Tlnclal Goyer, 
I the.work can be undertaken,' 
a remainder of the grounds on ''
Road side of the Cemetery be

River bridge. It took some j 
ifoder of the grounds on ! considerable time to get the Minister 
side of the Cemetery be' of Public Works owing

pfot^ «r. ^rmanent plaa of this'that U« Hoa. Dr. Kin, had r-lgned 
Jectlon be made ofOee and a bye-dectUm was necea-

Regardlng the IncrelslBg of the eary. llwwaver the present aUnUter 
grounds for use. we also beg to re- of Public Works along with the Mln- 

' - • the fence on the later of Mines and Mr. Phillips. Pub-
______________ Mt------------------V- I„ ilinTea WloirT^^ work*

of the grounds be moved Into the ad-iwlth members of the Council visited 
allow the use the site of the bridge. After this It 

considerable -

HAVE YOU ANY MO>?EY 
IN TH^ BANK ?

T^HERE is an old-fashioned theory which some people 
A still cling to_that a bank wanu no dcalmgs 

them unless they have "lots of money." Such ,s not the 
case with this Unk; v-ou will l» welcomed whether you 
have It or $1,000 to deposit. Open an account with what

that you have several hundred dolUra put away safely m 
tbeUnk.

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

F. L ROBERTSON, Mp.
Corner Commercial and Uestic

I get 01 
the plai

left at
City Hall. The measurements 
to be taken from the alto which 
not very easy owing to tbe river 

being fairly high. However the 
bridge was started on May 18. and 
Mr. H. MqUae. one of our own con
tractors from town was pu' In charge

bridge being supplied locally by the 
Nanaimo Foundry.

I The present bridge is supported on 
the north or city aide of the rfver by 

jwood crib filled with rock and by a 
I concrete pier, on the other end of the 
IHowe Truss-: Ihe sam,‘ being fasten- 
led into the concrete by iron bolts, 
etc. This bridge Is raised a little 
higher than (he other ones were and 
I. the sar.-al and most aubalanllul

Stomach
Sufferers

yet con
Of this bridge was $6164.91 and » 
proportion of which will bo borne by j

TAKEJO-TO
For Stomacfi Trouble, and

SMILE

Stop-4 rjA-. Acidity. f*our Stom- arh ihc.'mhurnt. Hclchlnr, Swell-

Jo-T'' Ls »:uar.intc*d AbKolutHy 
liarinl*^. Jo-To li» combination of ?mn4sral ami v«pfctMble com- 
pomidN which .lulckly rfllcvea all Btom.ioh (lljitr*«iii*.

Jo-To la aold on a aalLffactlon

serious blow to our water supply, 
owing to the fact that No. 6 dam 
empty and the water from rhase 
River was all we had coming In 
pipe and men were then rushed 
the burned bridges and trestle work 
put up and pipes InsUlled on same, 
and the water again commenced to 

w through Into No. 1 reservoir, 
the Immense relief of all who 

realised bow serious the rituatlon

i at this timr that ihe-energy 
lureefulnesa d 

Waterworks Manager 
men under him were moat conspicu
ous. It would be bard (or anyone 
who is not conversant with the con
ditions at this time to rcallie what 
an enormous taek faced tbe W’ater- 
works Department and the energetic 
manner In which It was ovreothe In 
aaicb a short space of time. We can

or money back gu.vntn, drug Mores, 'i, Krlt,-

-J^E-JQnTQ_j:OMPANY,. OF 
CANADA LIMITED

only say i 
played Is

say that the x
deserving a great com

mendation.
By this time a pump and englae 

had been located and purchased and 
vrere being tusutted

where
the present South Forks pipe line 
crosses the river. ’The pump and 
engine were Installed on a concrete 

prepared by city workmen, 
ihanlc* from the Western Fuel 

Corporation under the supervision of 
Mr. Thomas Price. The work was 
done and carried out in an efficient 
and workmaullke manner and Is 
thoroughly satisfactory.

In regard to the engine, it was 
very much regretted at the time this 
was purchased, that owing to the 
emergency of the eltuntlon we bad to 

burning fuel oil, as this was 
the only type of engine that could be 
purchased Immediately.

The pump qnd endue are Installed 
In a permanent bulldli 
Crete base and galvanixcd Iron sides 
and roof.

The total cost of the pumping 
to date is

lined, were replaced by new pipe. 
This section of this line Is now in 
fairly ROod eondlUon. In all some 
1300 feet of hew 12 Inch pipe 
been InsUlled between the dam 
the narrow gusge railway. Pour 
Inch valves were also Installed and 
two sIx-Inch flush-outs replaced.

Tbe (sll weather did not bring us 
much relief from the dry 
rains that came were not 
sufnclent loieep onr No. 1 reservoir 
up to the oveWlow. Wheo In Decem
ber tho frost came following the 
heavy snow, the water sltaalton was 
again serious. Just bow serious ot 
became will be seen by the (act t^t 
the local mine almost came 
point of closing down. On Dee. 16 

of the W-cstern Fuel 
Corporation met the Council request 
log them that they be allowed 46,1 
gallons of water per 24 hours to 
keep thel^ boilers going; their 
supply being almost depleted. 
Council realizing the aerlousnei 
the situation both for the lodusti7 
and (or the cltlsens In . 
unanimous In granting sufficient wa- 

3 keep the mines In pperatlon.
Your con 
ed that 
some se
ifJecTe'dTh6 WeirsT* ofthe ctn 
liy. for had the local mines tt 

would have meant a few the 
liars out of the workers’ p 

and would also have had a tei 
cripple business )|iomewhat 

holiday season.

Y'our Waterworks Committee re
commend that this Department lay 
aside a portion ot their approprUHon 
each year for water meters so that 
In a few years the whole eH,y wonld 
be paying through the meter ayetem. 
We believe thla would aUmlnau the

, continually.
•We would also recommend that 

oome syatem be adopted In renewing

ICLASSIFIEB ADS
WANUD

v<v ug gauisruia ■■■lai—ua.
roou and herbs. In Ue tMda and 
roadside: book and priaat trsa. 
Botanlenl. ST O. Waat Haran. 
Conn.

WANTED—Girl for general honao- 
work. Apply 48$ Shepherd Ave., 
Five AerM. $0-»t

WANTED—Teacher for________
Gabrlola school. Apply U Croek- 

1 Board. SoBlh.

WANTED—Young girl to aalat la 
general boniework. Apply to 176 
Newcaatle avenue, Townsita. $0-<

WANTED—Reliable girl or woman 
for general help. Good wages. 
Apply 861 Wesley Bt l»-$t

.’ANTED—Lady’s bicycle. 14 laeb 
frame. Apply 12 Free Press.

IMt

r ANTED — Bsoond-noad tnnltan,sar-str'-JTiMsr;
clothlBC, boots and skoaa. Alao 
carpanun’ tools, aaaaleal lastra.

m SAU
ir Caaarias,Hagara 

a fe^
. MedvU. 8

FOR SALE—Laehnel't Eagltah dnee 
ConcerUna, 5$ keys. Oiaap. Phone 
821R. 19-3t

FOR SALE—Plah and Chip Store aa , 
going concern. Nleol street. Ap
ply J. W. James. Httbsrt Blocfc 

W 99-tf

OR 'SALE—2-wheled batcher cart, 
1 horse-plow. 1 riding saddle, 
Rhode Island Reda dnd Bailed 
Rock eockerela from good Uylng 
strain. Apply Jamea Bevan. NlcoI 
atreet. ll-gt

FOB sale—Hoxnaetaad wUh s

PPM bale— One fraah Jarsv opw. 
Also ywnag plga. Alao first Oaas 
oau sold ifi w dkaamy. Ap^ 

I’s old 
7il4t

- One fourfour year old 
Onaranteod good

No, 2 reservoir be connected direct .
hat screen 1 
. be built.

: ihes^o dama indt_________
[her ff^^ere ever neceSwirf 

If at any t«e No. 1 dam needed 
cleaning out ^ any repairs made, 
which neceaxftated taking out the 
water, the city would then draw from 
No. 2 reservoir direct.

There are .-.overal other thinga that 
might be mentioned that would go to 
make thin department more efficient, 
hut we think that the above recom
mendations should be considered 
flrat. Olher thinga could be worked 
out according

plan, .n.1 nBUHl"
$23,145.38.

I During the latter part of the year,

t fommlttee.

WATERWORKS COMMITTEE

FOR RENT—Three tarnished rooms, 
aultable for light honee-keaping. 
Apply 628 Victoria Road. lO-lt

NANAIMO BUILDERS' 
SUPPLY o~. pnoT. Prop.
UA, Dmh. HMUiif beJ 

Qm
i-Ut



Nanaimo Trading Co.
i.)

OUR WONDER.WORKMG JAMJARY CLEARING SALE 
New sock TtlM* •ffered ■ tkeM laet.. .Half Price Sde.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT TABLES

Ith, Snap. Sapoilo, 
1 Herring, Baking

Th*^ are aome Shoe and more Polli

V-U.U _ ________________

Spices, Klim, Canned Sal_____ .
Povder, Chowa. Tomales, Canned B 

Malted MilJelly Powdera. Coconut. 1
Fresh and KIppirod I

' Cuaurd Powders”
“ im of Ta

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. TUESDAY. JANUARY 9. 1923.

.w 9“ .“Other counter we hare placed our Patent Medicines for 
the Half Price Sale and amongst them you will find; Paialer Flour 
for Inriutlon. Robenaon’s Patent Barley. Allenbw“ Fo^a 
Hire Si^up, Caster Oils, Sweet Nitre. Licorice Powdw, circle 
Salre, Keating's Powder. Friars Balaam. Flowers of Sulphur Caa- 
eara. Cod Llrer Oils, etc., all at the Half Price Sale

at Half Prise.

DRY GOODS LINES AT THE SALE
lAdlaa- CorseU, odd Unas to |*.76 tor „
LadlS' V^**^iton'a)*!arg’e*ritea*”..
Ladles' SUks and Wool Bloomers at. pair

NtBtime T»£>f Co.

1-^ONT pay good money for 
EM a prescription and bare 

It carelessly flUed. Tour 
money enOllea you to the Best 
Drug Store flerrlco In town.

WE SIPPLY IT
we want a chance to dem 
strata this to yon-

klngdom. God's will shall be done 
on earth as It Is In haaren.” 
eluded Mr. Pollock. "He that llreth 
and bellereth In me shall nerer die. 
Brilerest thou this'." Jno. 11:26.

KENNEDY
TffF DRUGGIST

POULTRY MEN OF
DISTRICT REORGANIZED
$tlng of the poultry fanciers 

of Nanaimo and District was held 
on eaturday erenlng last over War- 
dlll'a store, there beln^ between SO 
and 40 present. Mr. Thomas V.'Ilkln- 
son was appointed chairman of the 
meeting. Mr. John Harris was also 
appolnled delegate to the B.C. Poul
try Conrentlon which Is being held 
In Vancoarer on the 11th Inst, for 
the purpose of affiliation with the 
B.C.P.A. A committee was appointed 
to make arrangements for a place 
which to hold meetings when t 
Society la reorganised. The next 

:tlng wUl be held on January 10, 
place of meeting to be announced 
later. A cordial Inrltstlon Is extend 
ed to any parties interested In 
poultry Industry to attend these 

" satlsfautory arrange- 
, ments can be made, it la the inten

tion to bald e.posUry show at an 
I ^rly date.

We Sel for Lets.

LECTiEBTE 
rOLLOCKDELm 

^ INOimiiODIIE
Intsrsst was i

inday erenlng In t: 
by Mr. O. P. I

1 the Opera Hones on 
"The Hope of Dlstrsased HnmanUy."

Airmdat scriptural writing as 
proof of his oontenUons, Mr. Pol- 
lock declared that those who would 
lire until 191S, had srery chance of 
escaping from the clutches of the 
grim reaper-death.

Mr. Pollock touched the hearts of

not msrsly for a period of time. 
Oar Lord Jasns also states In Matt. 
t:S "Blsassd are the meek, lor they 
shall Inherit th^ earth." I can 
thsrsfors prose my statement that 
the earth will not be destroyed, by 
Quoting  ̂the abore texu, and by many

"HaTlng prosea tb«‘ «^- .^aast 
shall not be destroyed, 1 hare prosen 
that It Is possible lor mankind to 
Use upon it lorsser. Ton know 
was formed to he Inhabited.

If Adam had nsssr disobeyed, he’ 
would bars User foreser upon the 
earth as Osa. 2:22 proses, but by 
dlsobodlsnce, be and his race were 
- ‘to death. They were not

for a few years nor for 
‘ to deal

i
of the prlncl 
declaring that at a not tar distant 
date, the strife and tarmoll which 
flUs the Uses of the people through
out the world today, would be no 
more, and In Its stead would come to 
reign prosperity and abi|ndance. an 
era of goodwill and lose for all men, 
where the ^asaiona of hatred would 
be stilled, and the fountains of lose 
would be tapped 
heart. "Ood," ha declared. “wUl 
wipe away all teaiw from the faces 
of men, and death will be no more, 
neither wUl pain and the rasages of 
disease come to torment humanity, 
tor only lose wUl reign snpreme.

propbeslas made of old. It finds a 
reedy response In the hearts of ssery 
one for death Is a natural enemy ef 
humanity, and an nnnatnial condi
tion to man. Death U the reanlt of 
a curse. It la a sentence which Is 
about to expire.

"To prose that mlUlons now 
tag will noser die," conUnned Mr. 
Pollock, "I must first prose that the 
earth will neser be destroyed and 
this U not difficult If only we study 
the testimony of Jehosah. and our 
Lord Jesus. Blccl. 1:4 particularly 
stresses "The earth abMeth foreser," 
ud our Ood the Creator says. (Isa. 
6«:12) "Ho hath ssUbUshed the 
earth; he created It not ta sain. Ii 
Sen. 12:14. IS. He promised tb< 
earth to Abraham’s seed "foreser.*

and eat their fruits and build boi 
and Inhabit them, with none to 
make them afraid. Isa, 2:1-4 says, 
"They shall beat their spears Into 
plow shares end their swords Into 
pruning books for nation shaH 
lift sword against nation, neither 
shall they learn

"I herald the time of which the 
angels sang at the birth of our Lord. 
•And on earth peace and good will 
toward men—glad tidings of great 
Joy which shall be unto all people.' 
We pray for It when we say. Thy 
kingdom come. Thy wlU be dona

"Jack” Matthews wan a vas^ 
senger to Vaneouser this morning on 

• ‘Pat."

The Ledles* First Aid Class meet 
Jn the Bt. John's Ambulance Hal! on 
Wednesday. 7.30 o'clock. It

Oen.
m. 6:23. Only through 
and sacrifice of Jesus 

Christ can the race hare hope 1a a 
resurrection from death. Onr Lord 
J~u. came to eoek and to aare that 
which was lost and as surely as he "h” 
sared It. he shall return It to U 
former owners. A happy earthi 
home was lost and a happy perfec. ne
pair lost their Ures. These both ms 
must be rertored for If man does not 
hare the effecU of the sentence of 
death remoTed then the ransom sac
rifice is not a corresponding price.

le year 1 
r and ta 1889 Pastor Rui 
1 that tl 
U of 1

that time the earth has been passing 
through the throes of rebirth. This 
transition period shaU end ta the 
convincing of mankind that seltlsh- 

it bring peace, liberty, nor 
happiness and In their extremity they

' perish.’ Then Christ shall take 
•>'» sreat power and )

haw perfect antll be has put all enemies under 
Dying even the last 
The time for the 

end and the
- ~ ------r**'*-*sses^

■The nature and the effect of the 
isom sacrifice of Jeans Christ will 

be Just PS far reaching and Just as 
effective as the sentence of death. 
Rev. 21:14. AeU 2:19, 21 proves 
that all things ehaU be restored—the 
wth shall be restored to Edenlc per
fection. Esekl. 26:28-35. And the

am sick.* We are not now able to 
-y so hosrever, Isa. 22:24.
"After the little flock called to 

l^lve a heavenly reward Rev. 20:6 
then

tae blessings shall flow to "all the 
in the dispensation of the fuUneas of

trouble I
commence to flow Is 1926.

"Because of that fact. Just as Noah 
was carried from the dispensation 
before to the dispensation following 
the flood, so also millions how living 
will pass Into the new condition and 
shall never die. Onr Lord Jesus 
in Matt. 24.7, 21-22 shows that tb. 
days of trouble shall be

The Nsnalmo Leglonalres. L.O.O. 
M.. held their election of officers Isst 
evening, which resulted In th 
election of last year’s officers, n 

President, Walter Praxer; Becre- 
. C. tMulbottand, and Tres'-»r. 

D. Proctor. After the elee^u 
prise winners for the raffle were 
drawn, the winning tlckeu being No. 
628. held by Mat Brown. Cumber
land; No. 227. held by Mrs. Gray NI- 
ool street, and No. 688, held by L. 
Hall, address unknown. The prises 
consMed of cash In amounU of 226. 
$16 and $10. The holders of these

Weeks Motors Show Rooms, Wed
nesday, Jan. 10, 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. and 
7 to 9 p.m. Jensen's Orchestra 
attendance. 20-2t

G. W. V. A. Whist Drive tonight 
^t 8 o’clock sharp. It

Mrs. G. Goodwin left by this 
nlng’s boat tor Vancouver on a visit 

relatives and friends.

Room for rent to buslnesB gentle- 
sn. Board If desireif, dote ta. Ap

ply by letter Box No. 82. Free Press.
21-6t

Have year Flmmung Repairs at-

McOary Stoves 210.00 down, $10 
month at MsrshaU's Hardware 

Store.

Cspt. Dan Martin was among 
passengers to Vancouver this morn
ing by the BS. Princess Patricia.

TO THE ELEKTTORB OP THE 
NORTH WARD 

Ladles and Gentlemen.
If my servleet on the Connell 

Board for the past year have met 
with your approval, I ask for your 
continued contldenee for the ensu
ing year.
2I-2t A. O. WELCH.

Mr. James local representative of 
the I. C. 8.. paid a btntu«^ tM: 
the Terminal City today.

Mrs. F. 8. p-nyffe left 
Mainland thU 'uanmlng on a

Carpentry and Ita branches.
Job too small, none too large. Esti
mates free. P. W. Freer, Phone 
1028L. 19-SOt

PRE4NVENT0KT

Anoaal January 

Stock-Takoig 

Sale
m QDD LINES MUST K 

CLEARED REGARDLESS 
OP COOT 

nqUAtts

_9 !aJ_2

and many ahsll be laved. .
*'Jo> 32:18-28 ahowa that 

the old have a hope for tbeee bleae- 
Ingi 'for their flesh shall be fresher 
than a child's and they shall return 
unto the days of their youth.' Theee 
together with the willing obedience of 
resurrected humanity shall obtain 
peace on earth, good will toward 
men, liberty from sin and deaU, hap-

:

anAOKnunrspEciAu 
Ina aai SImW StellMk

The otranebr kid w^ihtr m 
Decenber coopeb on to make 
ear Jtamaaj Pricat wmj mM

b J.H.COOD&CO.
Hm. tmetm

ADCIKMEERS ETC

The Artist's 

Mouth-Piece
Comparatively few people can hear the greatest singers, 

violamt^ and pianisU in person, but through the mediuin 
of .

New Edison
‘•The Phonograph mth A SouV

Eveiyooe can ^ their Re-Creation, to life-like that of 
thrt have heard an Edimd Tone Te,*. none could 
the helween the artirt’t voice and

thatoftheNewEdbon.

lufecturer has ever dared toNootheri
attempt to stage a tone-tett, this in itself U oifficient proof 
of t^ New Edisoa’s superiority. But come to our store 
and judge for yourself. We have an interesting ctxnparuon 

that we are prepared to demonstrate to you. and we 
guarantee you a pleasant half hour whether you purchase

IIA. FLEnaERMU$K;CO.
UMIIED.

"NANAIMO MUSIC HOUSE"

22 Commercial Street Branch Store.

ANNUAL MEETING
NanWCeilar Farmer.’ 

/.alBstiWa
w‘in be held ta

Bond if Trait RtH»
Tharsday Aftemooa, Jaa. 

11th at 1.3g o’clock
over City Hall. Nanaimo, B.C., 

The following qneetlona will 
come up for «>nslderatlon: 

Cheaper powder by way of 
rebate to members.

RevUlon of the Banking Act, 
with especial,, reference to 
cheaper loans. .

The P.O.E. Railway.
An excursion for members 

to the Government Experiment
al Farm.

Membership dues 21.00 per 
year, which abould be paid now 
to entitle yon to free enbecrlp- 
tion to the Agrlcnliural Journ
al for 1922.

J. L. WARD,
Becretary-Treaaurer

CRIBBAOE LEAGUE ORGANIZED 
The Nanaimo Cribbage League 

was organized last night tn the 
lor of the Grand Hotel, four teams 
will compete for honors, the G.W.V. 
A.. Owls, 
aldent A.
N. Wilson. Each game played 
count 2 point! for the winner, and In 
caae of a draw 1 point each. The 
teams will meet every Friday, the 
first week at the G.W.VJt. Hall and 
the next at the Ambulance Hall. The 
opening games will take placi 
Friday the 12th: Owla vs. City;

v». G.W.V.A. Captains

mbers to be on band7.30 p.m.
8 p.m. sharp.
DoUar Day at St. Paul's, Tburs- 

»y next. January 11th.
Mr. Chris Wright left for the Ter

minal City this morning on a busi
ness trip.

Mrs. James Cairns left this 
g tor Vancouver on a visit to 

frlendSL

Bee the new Automobiles at the 
Weeks -Motors Show rooms, Wednes
day. January 10. 3 p.m. to 6 
and 7 to 9 p.m. Jensen's Orchestra 
ta attendance. 20-2t

and Fete, Thursday. Jau. 11th.

G. F. BREBBER
L.DB.. D.DB.

Dc^Sorgeog
Offlc® Vaa Howtem Block 

Plxmesra

JUVENILE FORESTERS 
Special meeting Wednesday, 7 p.m. 

Business: Payment of dues. Instal
lation of officers, social time and 
community sing. Any boy between 
the ages of 7 and IS years oilglble 
to Join. 20-8t

FOR BALE
pantry and bathroom, on Fifth Bt.. 
Townslte. Phone 683, J. Steel A 
Son. 21-6t

FOR BALE.Good paying, well-estab
lished business ta Nanaimo. Own 
or has good reasons for selling. 
2800 will handle. Apply Box 86. 
Free Press. 21-6t

LARGE WHITE

ASnCROYT
POTATaCS
CANADA GRADE A 
too POUND BAGS

$1.75
— THREE STORES -
Malpasi& Wilson GROCETERIA
CasDaMBcklSbeet Ph«ie «3

Malpass & Wilson
HAUBORiaN 8TRMBT arceary r

J.H. Malpass
r-Larv.."

Women^s Homespim Dresses 

And Jumpers 

At $6.95
Well tailored Homespun Dre*«~--v ,’. 

and Jumpers. Dresses are in 
slrai^t styles with Peter Pan col
lars. narrow belt and neatly finished 
with black notary braid. Colors 
arc henna, grey, brown. Copen. blue 
and brick red. Jumpers in brown, 
navy and taupe. Sizes 16 and 18 
only. These smart appearing win
ter Dresses are exceptional values at 
each................. ..................$6.95

NEW ARRIVALS IN WOMEN’S UMBRELLAS
3 large ehijlftiont of Umbrelli^. 
ndlea to chooiie from In riuk. el

Juat jereived a
Ing variety of handles to chooiie from In rlM. strap and 
cord effecta; varlouc colors. Coverings are/of tlie finest 
quality. There are the biggest values that we have offered 
in Ilmbrellai 
at. t-uch.........

biggest V 
many a seast 

.. $t.73, I
are priced 

^ uul «3.SU

DEMONSTRATING SUPERIOR VALUES IN WOMEN’S 
. yiNTER WEIGHT UNDERWEAR

COMBINATIONS
Harvey Knit Combinations 

In knee length with short and 
no sleeves. Sixes 26 and 38
“.....................  $2.25
Sizes 40. 4 2 and 44 at. per

garmente ............... $Z.50

Flue all-wool Comblnalloni 
white only, with ankle length 
and long sleeves at per gar-

.........................$3.65

Fine knit all-wool Comblna- 
tlona, ankle length. short 
ileevee or shoulder straps, at 
«“®ent .......   53.65

Lisle Vesta with Jersey sifi 
tops,, shoulder straps. Sizes 
38 and 40 at, gar.......52.50

DRAWERS
Heavy cotton and wool 

mixed Drawers, ankle length, 
open and closed at

Heavy cotton and wool mix
ed Drawers, same as above, 
only finer quality. Sizes 38 
and 40. garment......-.5I.35

Fine Wool Drawers ta knee 
and ankle length. Sizes 38 
and 40, garment.........5^ ^

VESTS -
Turnbull's Cotton and Wool 

mixed Veiti, with no sleeves 
and low neck. Priced at per

...................... 65^
Turnbull'a Vests ta O.S. 

sizes, same as above only bet
ter quality at, gar....51,00

Penman's white cotton and 
wool Mixed Vesta, with long 
aleeves and high necks, size 
40 only, at garment.. 51,75

All-wool Vesta with short 
sleeves and no aleeves. Sizes 
38 and 40, garment 7^

BLOOMERS
Heavy grey fleece lined 

Bloomers, size 30 only, at per
...................$1.35

Grey knit Bloomers, elastic 
at knee and waist, at per gar-

..............$1.35
Fine knit white cotton and 

wool mixed Bloomers, at per
.......................... $1.65

Harvey knit nioomers. 
fleece lined In aaze, rose and
P'“k. “ PRlr................$1.35

All wool black Bloomers at 
P«f P*lr ......... $2.90

r=- ---------
FLANELEnE NIGHTGOWNS AT $1.35 to $198
Warm Flannclclte Nightgowns in open front with 

hi^ neck and low neck styles. Big roomy garments. 
Priced from..................................... 51.35 to $1.98

STRIPED FLANNELETTE NIGHTGOWNS
Extra fine quality Striped Flannelette Nightgowns, 

big roomy garmenU. the best obtainable. Reasonably 
pneed at. each ........................................ $2.75

DAVID SPENCER, UMITED
I phone MAIN I “* ®
1FL00RU4

Sectmd Root 
P1iom46

Anyone having a black male kitten 
they wish to get rid of will receive 

leaving at 610 Prldeaux St.
21-6t

Nanaimo Board of Trade will 
meet ta tbs Board of Trade room 
Tuesday the tth, at 8 p.m. Bualnesa 

- Importanea to be taken up. Full 
attendaaea of mamborahlp aamastlr 
roqneatad. 20-2t

Regular monthly meeting of the 
Women's Auxiliary Hospital will he

Mr. WIHiam $

Dr. G. P. Brabber has opened i 
new dental office over Mr. VaUHou 
ten's drug store. Dr. Brebber Is a 
graduate of Toronto University. The 

I Royal College of Dental Surgeons, 
[the Dominion Dental Connell of Can
ada, also past graduate of Chicago 
School of Dentistry, where he took 
•peclallsl'e course ta oral surgeri'. 
pyhorrea, plate and bridge ■ 
Hart^had 12 years practical exper- 
lencqj^ettlor. Alta., he comes well 
eqnlppef to attend to the dental 
needs aSNaualmo and comm uni

sday night 
o'clock sharp. Jbe T. L. Club wlU - 
repeat "The Rebellion of Mrs. Bai^

AUmllUoil .:S6cJ XJat yooi 
from any of the J. O. G. T. ®

WANTED—^Mandollnlst deelres ac
quaintance of guitarist. Please 
write Box 42 P.O., Nanaimo. 21-3

FOR SALE OR RENT—On easy 
terms, property comprising 
roomed dwelling with two pan- 

and
----- ..jnted

•tore with all fixtures, known as 
NIcoI Street Millinery Store. On

—full ailed -loL__ Annlv gan aiK«f-»|
Street or phone 677R. io-i?

DR. SHOOPS RHEUMATIC 
REMEDY

For the cure of Lumbago, 
Sciatica, Neuralgia and deep 
seated form of Rheumallam. 
It acls through the blood. Put 
up in tablet form.

F.C Stearman
Chemist by Examln

Tekcher of
PIANO AND THEORY 

R.W. BOOTH


